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T H E B K I O A L E V E . 
71a lh« nifrbt l*forc the br idal . 
Nur tb«* •lijtnoNvT- coolly Mat*, 
Can itl*« h«r back tba hri|fhtn**a 
Of h-jp gir lhood's h a p p y day a. 
Til t b a n igh t befora th# br idal— 
Ti .c re ara LO MIIIIKU of glee, . 
And lha vouiiger onra are c l inging 
Around thai r faibar 'a knra ; 
The i r Mnilaa are chnngo l l<> ao r rov , 
N o w i b e raurrow i» , o n u r , 
T b a t uiuat | i a r t .hem, and for«r«r, 
F r o m tbai r gootle aiater dear. 
*Tu n o aiotfct «o w * e r 
Frum lb a fruiult uf ear l ia r y e a r t 
T o l«a*« thai U i o « U/rr\'er, 
Wb«r« nil *«MA«d b r igh t and Meaa'd, 
W h e r e all * M tu inb and ifiad'ieM, 
b a d b e e n p l a c e d a t o n e o f t h e firrt c lass f c o n t „f , h c , „ c ( , „ f y 0 t l r f , i e n , | , ; I , b a l l n e v . 
m a l e i n s t i t u t i o n s o f l e a r n i n g a t l ' a r i s , t h e n e r a . l d r e . , a n o t h e r w o m a n ; s o i r c t c r i n t h e 
u n o w , c o n s i d e r e d a m o n g i h c v e r y b e s t o f , n u r . c <.f f u l l . r e w e e k s , o r m o n t h * , or r e a l s , 
t h e i r k i n d i n t h o w o r l d , a n d i h c r o bad b c e t i ; h o w e v e r l o n g , y o u :nay i l i i uk p r o p e r to rc -
J e f t t o r e m a i n u n t i l h e r s i x t e e n t h y e a r , w h e n v i c w l b o d e c i s i o n of t h i s eve r - ing , S t e l l a , ' 
t h e s u d d e n a n d c a l a m i t o u s b r e a k i n g u p of 
t h e - i n s t i t u t i o n , a n d h e r own sfcvere t l lnc**, : 
h a d o c c a s i o n e d h e r r e m o v a l . That if facts. 
had heeit attended tcith marked changes in j 
theconttitu ion and temperament of the. young 
girl. 
E s t c l l o , p r e v i o u s l y t h e " ^ ' c a r e l e s s , l i g h t . 1 J Q „ M k b { t > | | 
h e a r t e d a n d c a p r i c i o u s o f c h i l d r e n . l e f t h e r : i v f t VA11 r n\ 
c b u m b e r o f c o n v a l e s c e n c e a s u b d u e d , t h o u g h t - 7i 
f n l , m e l a n c h o l y w o m a n I T h e l a u g h i n g l i p s 
o f g i r l h o o d c losed in p a t i e n t madness ; t h e 
s p a r k l i n g e y e s s h e a t h e d t h e i r b e a m s u n d e r 
iplorc y o u tn le t m e k n o w ! W r i t e b u t o n e 
>rd, • C o m e , ' a n d I will r e t u r n to l a y an 
c h a n g e d h e a r t a t y o u r fee t I " 
E s t e l l e was w e e p i n g to^ b i t t e r l y to r e p l y . 
" S t e l l a ! wi l l y o u p romise t o d o t h i s ? " 
" L o r d >f n t r e s s o r , l es t a n d d e a r e s t f r i e n d ! 
T r y to t h i n k o f 
F rom t h a Saw York LtJgsr. 
1 I K E S . 
A* dlatant l inda l icrond t h e tea , 
J When /rivnda g o tbaouai, d r a w nigh. 
S o H e e r e o , wbau f r i end- hn*e tlnUier gooe, 
D r a r t | |« r e r from the tky. 
a IOOK a w a y . 
S o Heaven i '#»H through !oved onea dead. 
G r e w dear«r day by d a y . ' / 
% Chilling gomancc. 
T I 1 E 1SLAXD P B I X C E S S . 
Wew W o r l d . 
. BODTIIWORTH, 
C H A P T E R L 
A * IJCTEnaCCTKD WEDDXNO. 
I T w a s t h e fax! a f .May, t h e m a r r i a g e d a y 
o f t i l * V i s c o u n t M o u t r e s a o r o f M o i i t r i ^ o r 
C s a t l e , D y i x ' ' s h i r e . a n d E « t c l l e , o n l y d a u s h -
t e r a n d h . i r e w of S i r P a r k e W o r e l l e , H y d e 
H a l l , D e v o n s h i r e . 
A V a r i o u s o i o r n i B g ! t h e e loud leaa , b l u e ' 
s k y s m i l e d d o w n u p o n t h e g r e e n b i l l s a n d 
d e w y <ft e s a n i d t c p wootls o f D e v o n ; a n d 
t h e p a r k a r o u n d t h e Flull was a l l a l i v e a n d 
t n u ' i e a ) , w i th t h e joy<ms s o n g s of b i r d s , a n d 
t h e m e r r y l a u g h t e r o f y o u n g m e n a n d m a i d - . 
e n a g a t h e r i n g to c e l e b r a t e t h e i r M a y d a y fes-
l i t a l , mnd t o d o h o n o r t o i b e m a r r i a g e of t h e i r 
l a n d l o r d ' s d a u g h t e r . 
T h e e l m - h h a e d , w i n d i n g a v e n u e t h a t l e d 
f r o m t h e h i g h w a y t o ( h e h o u s e , was a r c h e d 
a t e a c h t e r m i n a s by a m a m m o t h w r e a t h o f 
flowers, a n d m v n y weiV t h e carriape<i th . i t 
p a i r e d n m l e r t h e n i , o n t h e i r way t o a t a i a t a t 
t h e w e d d i n g ; a n d t he se . cou ta iyed o n l y t h e 
n o t h i n g 
t h e m e l a n c h o l y g i r l t h a t y o u h a v e p i t i ed a n d 
l o v e d — o n l y a s a s h a d o w t h u t fell fur a mo-
m e n t across t h e s u n s h i n e o f y o u r p a t h , a n d 
l o n x , s h a d o w y l a s h e s , now s e l d o m l i f t e d ; t h e ] J h o ^ p a ^ d a w a y f o r e v e r ! - a n d s o f o r g e t 
s i l ve ry , e l a s t i c vo ice , r a n k i n t o d e e p a n d i " " T u • r L I I I « 
t h r i l l i n g t o r e s ; t h e f r e e , g l a d n .o< i e„ . w e r e ! *' h " c l , o n o r 
m e a s u r e d a n d c o n t r o l l e d . [ r C"C . ' M > ' ' 0 , 1 <TS *V1U r c x u r s t e , n n i ^ 
S h e n e v e r e n t e r e d a n o t h e r s c h o o l , b u J f » ™ " h e . e n l c n e e y o o h a v e p r o n o u n c e d u j x . 0 
i p l e . c d h e r e d u c a t i o n u n d e r . h e b e . t m a s - i ^ ' ' C C P "'"{'""I 
% . K m . . . T n A;..-.Z',n I \°le f ° " > " I " 1 h i . p i n p a g a i n s t h o p e , 
I feel i m p e l l e d t o i m p l o r e b e f o r e l e a v i n g y o u , 
t h a t , in- t h e e v e n t of a f a v o r a b l e c h a n g e of 
s e n t i m e n t o r p u r p o s e t o w a r d s j n c , y o u will 
n o t h e s i t a t e t o g i v e m e 1» a v e to r e t u r n . S t e l l a , 
j wi l l y o u p r o m i s e me s o m u c h a s t h a t ? ' 
11 all a n d s t a n d i n g in t h e p r e s e n c e «.f E s t c l l c ! 
s h e l o o k i n g s o b e a u t i f u l a n d h a p p y I 
W i t h t h e o ld c b i v a l K c e n t h u s i a s m of de -
home . T o d i s s i p a t e w h a t 
s i d c r c d a t r a n s i e n t m e l a n c h o l y , h e r p a r e n t s 
t r a v e l e d w i th h e r ove r E u r o p e , p a u s i n g a t . 
c a c h c a p i t a l a n d c h i e f t o w n , to s h o w licr a l l j 
t h a t was i n t e r e s t i n g a n d 
s tsssficsssicfsr r» -?1 r? - "•?, . . . . • " « j . t i i M o n t r e s s o r . \ \ c r c I to d o so , y o u would 
t e re .1 I n t h e p a c i n g S e e n « . A n d t h o u g h f c c | , 0 „ 3 k , , , 0 ^ ^ 
e v e r y w h e r e h e r e x t r e m e b e . » t y a n d t w e e t - 1 >nd f u r „ „ 1 0 s t „ | ! h t 
n c « « f d , r » . , n o t less l l i on h e r f o r t u n e ^ i n M n , 6 n o b , c r „ o n i J „ . , ^ f f e c l i t h e 
a n d p o n e , o n , d r e w a r o u n d h e r m a n y f r i e n d s | i n ( ^ i n „ o r o f o r . . . 
a n d a d m i r e r s , K w e l i e r e m a i n e d a l o n o i n h e r ( . . w i , | t o u roi,c , o u r e„Ql m 0 0 r „ . 
i s o l a w d t h o u g h t , s o d f e e l i n g , JCve.y- i r .o , t f u | f o m i ; o n e l h n t 
•' •« fcurope b a d b e e n r , a l ] ' ' , . „ „ u | , a k r . d i s t i i i g u i > h c d p h y 
c o n s u l t e d u p o o h e r cuse , a n d t h e r e s u l t of 
t h e i r w i sdom w.is a d e c i s i o n t h a t t h i s m e l a n -
c h o l y was n o t t h e e f f e c t o f i l l h e a l t h , s t iJ l 
less o f s e c r e t s o r r o w , b u t t h a t i t WBN a c o n -
s t i t u t i o n a l p h a s e t h a t wou ld p r o b a b l y p a s s 
s w a y w i th m a t u r i n g j e ^ r s . 
T h e y r e t u r n e d t o E n g l a n d , p r e s e n t e d t h e i r 
d a n g h t e r a t o p i r t , a n d ip t roducc<l h e r i n t o 
a l l t h e g a i e t i e s o f f a s h i o n a b l e life, j l u l w i th 
n o h a p p y cflYel u p o n t h e s p i r i t ^ o f ICstelle, 
w h o r e m a i n e d { i ro f i iund ly u n m o v e d a m i d t h e 
eclat t h u t g r e e t e d h e r tfrlut. H e r p i e t u r -
e»^|ue be . iu ty was t h e t b e i n c • f all t o n g u e s — 
- h e r m o u n l f u l g l u n c e was f a s c i n a t i n g — h e r 
t h r i l l i n g — h e r t o u c h m a g n e t i c ; 
a l l f e l t h e r power , y e t s h e w h o cou ld m o v e 
a H o t h e r s , r e m a i n e d u n i m p r e s s e d . S h e w h o 
I g h y i u c o n q u e s t s , f o r t h a t ve ry roanon per-
h a p s . m u d e m a n j . A p e e r a n d t w o com-
i id t h e i r f • r tunes a t 
i t u r u k i o d l y a n d firmly 
vo t ion , he d r o p p e d , a t o n c e , upon h i s k n e e , 
a n d r a i s ed h e r h a n d to h is , s a ) i , t i g— 
" F o r f o n r y e a r s I h a v e Imped a n d w a i t e d 
for o n e won] f r o m y o u , an-l a t lai»t, b e l o v e d , 
y o u h a v e w r i t t e n — ' C o m e , ' a n d I a m a t y o u r 
fee t , a s I sa id with a n u n c h a n g e d h e a r t 
44 B u t I , " s h e s a i d , deep ly b l u s h i n g , w h i l e 
s h e h e l d bo th h a n d s t o raise h i m , " I 
I.«irJ, h a r e not a n u n c h a n g e d h e a r t 
l o n g e r t h a n f o u r y e a r s I hove loved y o u m o r e 
t h a n w o m a n ' s t o n g u e m a y t e l l -—and n e v e r i , , 
m o r e , t h a n a t t h e h o u r i n w h i c h wc b a d e ' • 
f a r e w e l l , as I t h o u g h t , f o r e v e r ! " 
r,;S! ::z'S 
a m m d e ol t h e d e e p e s t " I i s e r y . " I ' ' " " ' H ? " K a p c y e r d i s t a n c e i i . i i r e ly , c r i ed w i d o w 1>C- b o i e d : T h e O l y m p i c S m d i o i n a n d ( h e C a m -
h . r o m a d e i b i s conleK-lon l o n g a g o , U n f c G „ l h , , > b l l i u s f l J I | | c . „ > l n ^ „ f , b ( . i r ^ 
M o n i n c s a o r ; b u t I h a v e d e c e i v e d y o u - I . A s s h e d . o r e K . t y - , l o v e r a w a , h . r w r a t h ; I P " < i > e R u l e s . T h e r e was n o b e a o t y w l i c h 
u c c c i v c u y o u . • I I f e v e r a j s a i n y e s h a l l c r , » s m v d i i l d V p a t h j w a * not well d e v e l o p e d s n d v i g o r o u s . . I t 
a b i r c h rod «»n . W ! , s 3 5 m u c h a p a r t o f t l .e d a i l y r o u t i n e faT; 
• 4 1 k n o w it , be loved I k n e w it then ! k n e w t 
lalxroys! I n e v e r d o u b t e d i t f Co ' i ld I | 
' " " c v c r n P ' « n « l l « ^ , 
• i n w h a t r e s p e c t , S t e l l a ? M y O o d ! I t j y c s p a l p e e n , a s s u r e ' s the re 
c a n n o t b e ! N o , i t c a n n o t b o ! t h a t w h i l e be- a ; r t f , 
t r o t h e d to me , y o u d o n o t love m e ! " 
"Sol lore ynu ! Oh ! wj/dear lortl!" s h e 
m u r m u r e d , in a voice of t h r i l l i n g t c n d c r n c s * 
| t h a t c a r r i e d c o n v i c t i o n of h e r t r u t h to his 
j d eepes t h e a r t . 
W h a t m e a n y o u t h e n , d e a r e s t o n e ? i f iu -
r e t u r n u.y d e e p l o v e . " 
O h ! I do, I d o , M o n t r c » * o r ; w h a t e v e r 
h a p p e n s , w h e r e v e r y o u go, t a k e t h a t assu-
g r n t l c m a n ' 
I s e a - i e r t h a n b a l k i n g a lover . 
S o M i k y b e l i e v e d , — n e k I r r a w i g h t — 
W h e n e l i u i b m ^ t h e way b - c k a t n i g h t , 
W i t h h o p e s 
T o r e a c h t h e a 
W h e r e K a i 
44 V«.ur m o t i v e s , d e a r e s t , wcro , a n d 
y o u r o w n . N o t u n t i l y o u r s p i r i t m o v e s 
to d o * o , « h a l l y o a g i v e t h e m t o m e ! I h a v e 
f u l l c o n f i d e n c e in you , b e a u t i f u l S t e l l a ! " 
" Confidence! oh my Sod'!" s h e e x c l a i m 
c d i n a low, d e e p , t h r i l l i n g voice. 
44 W h y , w h a t i s t h e m a t t e r , d e a r e s t ? " 
S h e looked u p suddor i ly , a s m i l e o f wor-
» t c l l e l ' f i e d h e r d a r k o r b , to m e e t t h e J " " 1 
. . , L . -»i , . d a r k fuco, a n d s a i d — 
c l e a r , ,->«ire, b l u e e y e s b e n t w i th s o m u c h love „ X o t l l | ; , o r d , b u t [ b „ t 
u p o n h e r s , a n d read t h e d e e p , J o u r l h „ u > , h „ „ n j f e c | i n ( ! 8 a r e s o c l evu ted 
b e y o n d y o u r poor E s t c l l c s ! A n d y e t s h e 
i t h y o u ! I l ove you , my lord 
love y o u , e v e n t h o u g h even a f t e r w h a t I 
b o d c c c i r c d i n t h o d e i r h e a r t o f t h e w o m a n | , h a | | b s v c | 0 | d J 0 „ „ , p n s 0 a „ j | , a i e i nc . W h c r c K ; " v W l " k e p t f r o m h i s s i g h 
I l o»cd I N o ! a n d t h a t - a . t h e s e c r e t o f m y i a n d g 0 l 0 o n r I 'rieda a n d s a y . — T h a t w o m a n j U p , u p b r a v e lad t h y m i t r e s , wa i t s for t h e e , 
p a t f o n c c . he r e p l i e d , t a k i n g h i s s c a t on t h e t w h o m I was a b o u t to wed , is b u t a w h i t c d ' l i c r eyes a r e s t r a i n e d , h e r h e a r t b e a t s q u i c k ' 
so fa by b e r s i d e . s e p u l c h r e , w h o m I h a v e p r o v e d , a n d wh- .m, I f to see 1 
• ' A n d y e t y o u n e v e r i n q u i r e d a n d d o n o t n o w r e j e c t - — a n d s o l e « v e m e t o t h e s c o r n o f i T h y p e r i l ; a n d h e r a r m s a r e d o w n w a r d 
e v e n now i n q u i r e , w h y . w i t h o u t e x p l a n a t i o n 111<!n s ( i | | I — e v e r s h a l l s a y — I love y o u . | p r o n e , 
a n d w i t h o u t h o p e , I s e n t y o u f r o m m y p r e - I j 0 r d > l 0 „ , r i ; M 0 r - J love y o u , a n d t h e c o n . A s i f s h e ' d p r e s s t h y b n „ „ n t o h e r o w o f * 
s c n c c , a n d why now w i t h o u t a p p a r e n t r e a - i , c i 0 U 8 n e M 0 f b e i n g u n w o r t h y o f y o u r love i s T h e r e g o e s : O n e o . h e r d a r i u e l e a p ! . ' E » 
s o n , I s u m m o n y o u b a c k , s h e M i d , as a t | 1 0 b i u e r c s t e l e m e n t i n my p u n i s h m e n t . " d o n . - ! 
s h a d e of t h e o l d s a d n e s s fell u j w n h e r b e a u - 1 „ h c n i d f i n a T 0 | c e o f ^  p r o p ) K n t l . T h e h e i g h t i s g a i n e d - h e r e x t e n d e d h a n d is 
' y " t i f u l I t h a t L o r d M o n l r c s s r cou lu i 
e jected. 
S o p a w e d h e r first season i n I j o n d o n , a t 
t h e clo^e o f which h e r k p j i r e n t s t ook h e r d o w n 
t h e i r s c a t i n D e v o n s h i r e . H e r e , in h e r 
t h o u g h t f u l , q u i e t , u n o s t e n t a t i o u s p l a n n e r , 
Igaged ill works of b e n e v o l e n c e a n m n g 
t h e v i l l a g e r s n n d tl»e t e n a n t r y . A n d h e r 
f a t h e r , h o p i n g m u c h f r o m t h i s e m p l o y m e n t , 
g a v e b e r fu l l l i b e r t y o f a e i i o o , a n d s m i l e d 
t h a t s h e s e e m e d less p e n s i v e t h a n be-
fore . 
A t t h e b e g i n n i n g o f t h e p a r l i a m e n t a r v 
t j - e f a m i l y w e n t u p t o L o n d o n . 
A n d i t w a s h e r e i n b e r s e c o n d sea son i u 
vu t h a t K s t e l l o f o r m e d t h e a c q u a i n t a n c e o f 
L o r d M o n t r e s s o r , a y o u n g n o b l e m a u b u t a t e ly 
b r i d e s i S o i d f . a n d t h e « c a r e - t f i i e u d s a n d r e l a -1 a c c e d e d t o h i s t i t l e s a n d e s t a t e s , b u t al . -eady 
t i v e s o f t h e f a m i l y , . wh<*e r e l a t i o n s h i p o r 1 k n o w n us a m a n of t h e m o s t h i g h - t o n e d mora l 
p o s i t i o n g * v e t h e m t h e right t o a t t e n d t h e a n < ^ i n t e l l e c t u a l e x c e l l e n c e , a s a r i » h t e o u F 
b r i d o t o c h u r c h ;—rfor a s t i l l rnoro n u m e r o u s a* a r i s i n g s t a t e s m a n , s n d a s o n e , 
p a r t y h a d been i n v i t e d to m e e t h e ? a t t h e a l - 1 w ' , ( > l ' 1 0 e v e n t of u c h a n g e o f m i n i s t r y 
t a r . T h o v i l l a g e r s a n d t enan t s* g r o u p e d ! w o u l d be l i k e l y to Gil a h i g h ofi iciu! pos i t ion 
a b o p t u u d c r t h e s h a d e o f t h e g r e a t o l d t r e e s , I * n H I J m a j e s t y ' s c a b i n e t . A s i d e f r o m t h e 
o r w a n d e r i n g o v e r t h e g r e e n s w a r d on e i t h e r j P , a r e of r a n k a n d w e a l t h a n d p o w e r , C h a r l e s 
a i d e o f t »e a v e n u e , w a t c h e d t h e s e c ( u i p a g e s ! M o n t r e s s o r was a g l o r i o u s s p e c i m e n of t h e 
a s t h e y ro l l ed o n , c o m m e n t i n g a s - u s u a l o n 1 C r e a t o r ' s w o r k m - m s h i p . A b o v e t h e uve roge 
e o c h occas ions . \ | s t a n d a r d of h i - i c h t a m o n g h i s c o u n t r y m c n , 
4 l O h — d e a r m e ! t h e w e d d i n g c r s w o n ' t pa s s b r o a d s h o u l d e r e d a n d d e e p c h e s t c d , w i th a 
t i l l n e a r l y t w e l v e 1 a n d h e r e we' a r e *o wai t n o b l e h e a d , a n d a f a c e f u l l of w i s d o m a n d 
u n c h a n g i n g c o n s t a n c y of h i s soul as He snid, 
" S t e l l a , i n t h o p r c s e n c o of t h e h e a r t -
s e a r c h i n g ( t o d w h o sees and heirs m e , I as-
s u r e y o u t h a t I s h a l l n e v e r love a n o t h e r wo-
m a n a» I l ove y o u , a n d , t h e r e f »re, o f cou r se , 
c a n n e v e r wed u n e t h o r ^ s o t h u t w h e t h e r y o u 
g ive m o th i a s i i g h f e s t h o p e s o r n o t , I a m 
equa l l y^U)d f o r e v e r b o u r u H . A W u ' j l l y o u 
p r o m i s e , S t e l l a Y I l e m e m b c r , i t is o n l y t o 
l e t mc k n o w i n ease o f a c h n u ^ c t f u y o u r s e n -
F o r a n i n f a n t t h e l i gh t of a n u n u t t c r a h l o 
love a n d j o y b r o k e on h e r b e a u t i f u l , d a r k 
f a c e , a n d h<*r s m i l i n g l ips p a r t e d to s p e a k — 
w l i c u — o s i f a » u d d e n c i c m o r y a n d w a r n i n g 
h a d g r i p p e d h e r ve fy h e a r t — s L e u t t e r e d a 
low, s h a r p c r y , t u r n e d p a l e r t h a n b e f t r e , a n d 
t h e n s j i d — 
" N o ! »«»l u » j T»->r»I J OICIIB c a n i i i S ( \ c n 
g ive y u t h a t 2 S h e is po«jrer t h a - i t h e poor-
g i r t a to y o u ! S h e c a n o n l y p r a y t h a t . s t r a n g e s t flu-
y o u may f o r g e t h e r a n d b e h a p p y . " b e a u t i f u l d a r t f t 
l i e looked prof . u m i l y disap|K>inted a n d ; rc l ig 
t r o u b l e d . B u t soon u%»s;criug his despyr i - I a s we re , on •• w 
d e n e y h e s a i d h o p e f u l l y — | "V 0 b s p p y 
wou ld a l m o s t choose i t so ! f o r cou ld s h e be 
a n a n g e l , s h e wou ld w ? 
t h i n g f a r h i g h e r — a god 
" S w e e t e n t h u s i a s t ! m o d e r a t e y o u r asp i -
r a t i o n s , o r t h e w o r i d a n d i t s p o o p t c will dis< 
a p p o i n t y o u I B e not a n i d o l a l o r ; w o r s h i p 
on ly G o d , my S t e l l a . " 
S u c h was t h e i r m e e t i n g 1 
V e t , occas iona l l y , t h r o u g h o u t t ho 
v ic tv , a s u d d e n s h a d o w l i k e t h e r e c u r r e n c e 
o f a p a i n f u l t h o u g h t , wou ld fall u p o n h e r 
b r i g h t f a c ? a n d t h e n pass 
T h e y were e n g a g e d , a n d w i t h i n n f ew d a y s 
t h o m a r r i a g e was a n n o u n c e d t o t a k e p l a c e 
t h e firel o f M a y . 
B u t i t was o b s e r v e d by t h e n e a r e s t f r i e n d s 
t r o t h u l , h e r sp i r i t* h a d been m a r k e d by t h e 
S o m e t i m e s w i th h e r 
i l l u m i n e d w i t h a d e e p , 
i j o y , *ha m o v e d a b o u t , 
e d f e e t . " o r » a t b r o o d i n g 
A t oth<*r t i m e s , s h e fell 
W e l l , d e a r e s t S t e l l a , a l t h o u g h y o u re- * f " ° gl<^«» a n d a n x i e t y , a s i o e x p l ies -
j e c i m e w i t h o u t a p p a r e n t r eabou , a n d re fuK; j W c n 8 s r a 8 a l a r m i n g to h e r f r i e n d s , w h o 
to g ive m o t h o s l i g h t e s t p r o m i s e o r t h e m o s t | g r e a t l y f e a r e d h e r r e l a p s e i n t o t h e d e e p rncl-
d i s t a n t hope , ^ c t J njjenl — s h o u l d y o u in t h e 
l o n g f u t u r e , c h a n g e y o u r pu rpose , a n d w r i t o 
to m e o n e w o r d — • C o m e , ' I will haHtcn to 
lay a t y o u ' I cc t a n u n c h a n g e d h e a r t ! ( i o o d 
G o d b e w i th y o u 1' a n d r a i s i n g 
t » o m o r t a l b o :ra ! a a l d a - y o u n g g i r l to t h e 
g a m e - k e e p e r . 
" H u s h 1 m y d a r l i n g look , h e r e c o m e s h i a 
L o r d s h i p ' s c a r r i a g e , i t se l f , j o s t a s s u r e a s 
y o u ' r e t e p r e t t i e s t lass in t h e c o u n t r y ! " 
I t ioat L- i rd M o n t r e a e o r ' s c a r r i a g e . 
E a r l y t h a t m o r n i n g a n o t e f r o m h i a affi-
a n c e d b r i d e had b e e n p u t i n hia b a n d s s u m -
m o n i n g h i m t o a p r i v a t e c o n f e r e n c e w i th h e r 
g o o d n e s s , h i s a p p e a r a n c e t r u l y i n d i c a t e d th 
w a r m b p n e v o l c n e e , c l c a r i n t e l l i g e n c e , a n d 
p u r e s p i r i t of > h e m a n . I l i a p r e s e n c e soon 
i n s p i r e d , E a t e l l e w i t h a faitl^. t h a t s h e h a d 
n o t been a b l o to feci in anyf o t h e r t h a t ap -
p r o a c l e d h e r . H e d r e w n e a r e r t o b e r t h a n 
a n y o t h e r h a d been p e r m i t t e d to c o i u c ; h e 
c rossed t h e m a g i c c i r c l e o f h e r i so la t ion , a n d 
c o n v e r s e d w i t h h e r a s n o o t h e r had b e e n a l -
a t t h e H a l l , b e f o r e t h e y s h o u l d p r o c e e d t o ' ' o w e ^ d ° T h o wor ld l o o k e d s n d sa id 
t h e c h u r c h . S u r p r i s e d a n d filled w i t h v a g u e 
u n e a a i n e s a , h i s . l o r d s h i p l o s t n o t i m e i n o b e y -
i n g t h e b e h e a t . * 
^ W i t h i n t h e m o e t s e c l u d e d of h e r s u i t e o f 
r i c h l y f u r n i s h e d a p s r t m e n t a a t t h e o ld H a l l , 
h a l f - b a r i e d in t h e d e p t h a o f a c u s h i o n e d 
c h a i r , r e c l i n e d t h e b r i d e e x p e c t a n t , i n b r i d a l 
a m y . 
S h e was a looe , h e r a t t e n d a n t a h a v i n g , b y 
h e r own d e s i r e , w i t h d r a w n . 
E s t c l l e M o r e l l e — o r 44 la be l lo E a t e l l e , " 
' • B o a u t i f o l S t e l f a , " ' • t h e M i d n i g h t S t a r " — 
a s , for h e r r a p l e a d e o t - d s r k b o i u t y , s h e was 
p o e t i c a l l y n a m e d — w a s a t t h i a t i m e t w e n t y , 
five-yaw. o f a g e , a n d mo>e l o v e ' y t h a n a 
- p o e t ' a or a n a r t i s t ' s i d e a l . H e r f o r m waa o f 
. m e d i u m h e i g h t , a n d ve ry a l e n d c r , t h o u g h " 
w e l l - r o u n d e d , w i t h a g r a c e f u l h e a d , o v e r 
w h i c h fe l l rich maasea o f j e t - b l a e k . s i l k e n 
ringlet*, a h a d i n g a f a c e o f p o r e , p a l e o l i r e 
o o m p l ^ a i o n w i t h l a r g e m o u r n f u l d a r k eyes , 
h a b i t u a l l y va i led b y t h e l o n g , d r o o p i n g laahee , 
. a n d d e l i c a t e , t h o u g h f u l l , c u r v e d Upe, e v e r 
t h a t t h e b e a u t i f u l S t e l l a h a d a t l a t t m e t h e r 
m a s t e r > n d was c o n q u e r e d . 
A t t h i s s t a g e o f a f f a i r s , t h e p a r l i a m e n t a r y 
t e r m t>e i rg o v e r , S i r l ' a r k e M o r e l l e a n d b i s 
T a m i l y l e f t L o n d o n f o r H y d e I l a l l 
L o r d M o n t r e s s o r a s k e d a n d r e c e i v e d p e r -
mias iou t o fol low t h e m , a n d in less t h a n s 
m o n t h a v a i l e d b i m e e l t o f t h e p r i v i l e g e t o d o 
so . T h u s i t w a s i n t h e h o m e o f h e r ancca -
to rs , a f t e r h a v i n g o b t a i n e d t h e c o r d i s l s a n c -
t ion o f h e r p a r e n t s , a n d b e l i o v i n g h i m s e l f 
a u r e o f t h e a f f e c t i o n s o f t h e i r d a u g h t e r , L o r d 
Mon t r e sao r o f fe red h i s h e a r t s n d h s n d t o t h e 
lovely E s i e l l c , s o d was t o h i s p r o f o u n d as-
t o n i s h m e n t i n s tAu t ly a u d firmly n - j e c t e d ! — 
I n t h u s r e j e c t i n g h i s s u i t s h e w e p t l o n g s n d 
b i t t e r l y , p r a y i n g h i s f o r g i v e n e s s , t h a t t h e 
h a p p i n e s s - s h e h a d e x p e r i e n c e d a n d e x h i b i t e d 
i n h i a soc i e ty s h o u l d h a v e b e t r a y e d A i m - i n t o 
m a k i n g t h i s d e c l s r s t i o o , a n d b e s c c c h i o g birn 
•holy t h a t h a d so l o n g o v e r s h a d o w e d h e r , 
a n d t h a t t h e y h a d g r o w n to d r e a d a s i ser i -
o u s c o n s t i t u t i o n a l m a l a d y , l l u t t h e y h o p e d 
e v e r y t h i n g f r o m h e r a p p r o a c h i n g m a r r i a g e 
w i th t h e m a n s h e loved . lx>rd M o n t r e s s o r 
h a n d , h e b o w e d ««ver i t , p r e s sed i t i o h i s i o b s e r v e d w i th t h e d e p e s t i n t e r e s t t h e u n e e r -
ip*. t u r n e d a n d l e f t t h e r o o m . [ t a i n moods of hia b e t r o t h e d ; b u t w i th t h e 
S o m e m o m e n t s a f t e r L a d y More l l e , w | , „ ! s e n i i n i e n i s t h a t d U i i n g u u d i c d 
c a m e t o s eek a n d c o n ^ n f i a l e h e r d m i R h t e r • , o f " ' " c d r r o n l l n n u m " E . a n d ' w a i t e d 
u p o n w h a t s h e i w a B i u c d t o be t h o o n l y poe- j b c r ™ ' « ' " » r y r e v e l a t i o n s . 
s ib la r e s u l t of t h e i n t e r v i e w — f o u n d 1-^ te l le A l ' 0 f > l 6 r e t M a y » t , l c m a r r i a g e d a y , 
l y i n g i n a swoon u p o n t h e floor! I t was fol- u P ° n w h i c h I h a v e p r e s e n t e d t h e p a r t i e s to 
l o w i d by a l o n g a n d t e r r i b l e i l l n e s s , t c ro i in - I r e a d e r , a r r i v e d , a n d all t h e haul ton, a s 
a t i n g in a t e d i o u s l y p r o t r a c t e d o o n v s l c s c c n c e . M W t r e g a t h e r e d a t t h e H a l l o r a t t h e 
T h e towu season was a t h a n d b e f o r e E s t e l l e C h u r c h to d o h o n o r to t h e s o l e m n i t i e s , 
was a b l e to r - e n t e r soc ie ty . r A n d t h e e x p e c t a n t b r i d e , in h e r b r i d a l 
T h e y w m t u p to L o n d o n , a n d o n c c m o r e ! r o b e . and veil , wa i t ed w i t h i n h e r b o u d o i r t h e 
t h e " s t a r o f b e a u t y " a rose upon i»s wor ld , j a r r i v a l o f t h e b r i d e g r o o m , w h o m s h e h a d 
A n d t h o u g h t h e c loud upon h e r l i f e s e t t l e d ; s u m m o n e d to a p r i v a t e i n t e r v i e w b e f o r e t h e y 
d a r k e r a n d h e a v i e r , day by d a y , s h e w a s ' s h o u l d p r o c e e d to t l . e c h u r c h . S h e h a d n o t 
m o r e f a l l owed , flattered a n d c o u r t e d t h a n [ l o n g to w a i t . H e w h o q u i c k l y r e s p o n d e d to 
b e f o r e . | h e r s l i g h t e s t i n c l i n a t i o n , i m m e d i a t e l y o b e y e d 
T h u s t h r e e 3 e a r s h a d pas sed a w a y , w h e n I h e r ca l l . 
o n e m o r n i n g , w h i l o t h e f a m i l y , t h e n o c c u p y . I Y e t w h e n a h e h e a r d h i s firm e las t io s t e p 
i n g t h e i r t o w n h o u s e in B c r k c l y S q u a i e , w e r e a p p r o a c h i n g . 
s e a t e d a t a l a t e b r e a k f a s t , a n d S i r P a r k e was | »« N o w G o d h a v e m e r c y on roe 1" s h e 
e n g a g e d in reading aloud frotn London p r a y e d , a n d c o v e r e d h e r f a c e w i t h h e r h a n d a . 
Time*, an arcoxtntnf the taring of the French 
Ship—lr J)uc D'Anjon—wrecked o f f the 
coast of Algiers—E*tdlc uttered a loic cry 
and tank fainting from her teat 
T h i s a t u c k was n o l , a s t h e o t h e r b a d b e e n , 
fo l lowed b y i l l u c w ; o n t h e c o n t r a r y , Horn 
t b a t d a y , t h o c i o u d . s e e m e d l i f t ed f r o m h e r 
h e a d , a n d e v e n thoso w h o h a d m o s t a d m i r e d 
h e r f a c e ia i t s s h a d o w , w e r e c n c h a n t e u to 
ace how b r i l l i a u t was h e r b e a u t y in i t s s u n -
s h i n e J H o r h e a l t h a u d s p i r i t s d a i l y i m 
p r o v e d , y e l , i n t h e m i d s t o f a l l ( h i ? flowing 
t i d e o f n e w l i f e , E s t e l l e a s t o n i s h e d h e r f r i e n d s 
b y s u d d e n l y , i n t h e h e i g h t o f t h e L o n d o n 
s e a s o n , r e t i r i n g t o h e r f a t h e r ' s c o u n t r y s ca t , 
w h e r e s h e r e m a i n e d in s t r i c t s e c l u s i o n f r o m 
t h e wor id f o r c i g h b - e n m o n t h s . 
A t t h e e n d o f t h i s p e r i o d , L o r d M o n t r e a -
s o r , w h o h a d n e v e r l e f t E n g l a n d , o r los t t r a c e ' 
o f h b b e l o v e d S t e l l a , a n d w h o waa o o w Stay-
i n g a t b i s c a s t I c i n - D o r s e t s h i r e , was o n e d a y 
l i e e n t e r e d , u n a n n o u u e e d , a n d Baying , 
' • M y b e a u t i f u l S t e l l a ! I a m h e r e , y o u 
p e r c e i v e , b y y o u r c o m m a n d s 
S h e d r o p p e d h e r h a n d s , a n d r e v e a l i n g a 
f a c e p a l e w i t h m i s e r y , s p o k e i n a t h r i l l i n g , 
d e e p , i m p a s s i o n e d t ne-— 
" V c u a r c h e r e by m y snppliration, m y 
l o r d 1 I h * v o n o r i g h t t o c o m m a n d . " 
" W e will w a i v e t h a t ! W h a t i s y o u r will, 
m y d e a r e s t S t e l l a ? " 
" M y n iy l o r d — i a first, f o r y o u r 
f o r g i v e n e s s . " 
44 Foryivenesff—my S te l l a I " f 
" A y ' m y d e a r l o r d ! you soe b e f o r e y o u 
a . p e n i t e n t a n d a s u p p l i c a n t , w h o m a y aooo 
b e s o m e t h i n g f a r m o r e w r e t c h e d I" 
" My S t e l l a I w h a t m e a n y o u t" 
14 C o m o t o t h e w i n d o w , L o r d 3 I o n t r c s s o r ! " 
s h e s a i d , rising a n d p r e c e d i n g h i m " L o o k 
o u t , " s h e c o n t i n u e d , p u t t i n g a a i d e t h e rose-
co lo r ed h a n g i n g s , >and r e v e a l i n g a v i e w o f 
f c losed a a i n a i l e n t r o s i g n s t i o n . T h e j h i s p r e v i o u s c o n v i c t i o n t h a t — e v e n i n r e j e o t -
- e « p r c * t o o o f h e r d a r k , b r i l l i a n t I i n g h i m — . h e l o v e d ' h i m ! B u t w i t h hia 
1 p r o f o u n d m e l a n c h o l y , 
a n t o f M i i a More l l e ' a ap -
l w i t * i t f* y i s q p o t . M o t -
a o d a r i s t o c r a t i c o i re lea 
t h e o t t ly e W W a n d h e i r e s s 
as 
f o r R C t b e r , T h e r e w u s o m e t h i n g i n t h e t o n e 
o f bu r r e f u s a l w h i c h c o n f i r m e d a n d d e e p e n e d 
h i g h - t o n e d s e n t i i A e n t s b e w o u l d n o t i n t h e 
T a k i n g b e r b a n d With d e f e r e n t i a l t e n d e r n e s s , 
n e v e r t o ' r e n e w h i e t a i l ; b u t t o l e a v e a n d 1 s e a t e d a t b r e a k f a s t w h e n t h e m o r n i n p m a i l j t h b p a r k b e l o w , a l i v e w i th t h e r e s t l e s s n u b 
w a s b r u o g h t h i m . A m o n g a score o f l e t t e r s | t i l u d e « W h a t a r e a l l t h e s e p e o p l e l 
t h e first t b a t a t t r a c t e d h i s a t t e n t i o n was a j >ug for , m y lo rd !" 
d a i n t y w h i t e e n r e l o p « s u p e r s c r i b e d i n a d e l i - " W h a t a n t h e y w a i t i n g f o r , m y Ste l . ' a f 
rate h a n d w r i t i n g . H e took t h a t o p first a n d f o r ' b a t , f o r w h i c h I a l s o w a i t , w i t h h o w 
i t — i t c o n t a i n e d b u t o n e w o r d — m o e h m o r e i m p a t i e a c e l " h e a n s w e r e d , w h i l e 
m d e e p flush o f l ove a n d j o y , f o r a n i n s t a n t , 
s u p p l a n t e d t h e a n x i e t y on h i a f ace . 
" T h e y w a i t t o see a b r i d e p a s s , w h e r e a 
b r i d e m a y n e v i r g o ! " s h e s a i d , In a s o l e m n 
TOiee, A 
' • S t e l l a ! g r e a t H e a v e n ! w h a t s a y j o o I " 
b e e x c l a i m e d , g a i i n g on h e r w i t h p r o f o u n d ' 
a a l o o i s h m e n t . ' 
" T h a t t h e b r i d e t h e y c x p e e t i j u n w o r t h y 
t o • t u d . b e b r a G o d ' s i o l y a l u r b e s i d e W l 
-
T h e l i g h t o f a n i n e f f a b l e j o y b r o k e o v e r 
b i a l s c o l O n ! b e b a d w a i t e d , p a t i e n t l y , 
« S t e l l a I a m a n n e v e r b u t o n c e , i n h i t ; h o p e f u l l y , y e w s , f o r t h a t w o r d , a n d a t l a s t , 
w h o l e e x i s t e n c e , lovca a w o m a n a s I l o r e y o « ! | b o r e c e i v e d i t ! T h a n k s t o H e a v e n i n t h e 
I .wil l n o t i n q u i r e t h e c a n s * o f t b , r e j w t i o n , • first i n a u n e o l a n d t h e o p o s h i n g a l l t h e o t h -
w h i c h y o u h « , e c e r t a i q l y a r i g h t t o m a k e ; « r l e t t e r , u n o p e n e d a s i d e h e s p r a n g u p , r a n g 
• i t h e o ! a s s i g n i n g a n y r ea soo f o r t b a a o t —1 | « * M s . t a t j f c a n d o r d e r e d h i a va l i s e p a c k e d 
M reached 
' T a k e t a k e ' t o b e l i e v e b e r a g i t a t i o n u n f o u n d e d < 
gc r a t e d . | s a k e 
H e d r o p p e d u p o n a s c a t , a n d s i t t i n g s t i l l ! H e s l a c k ' his h o l d , -
a n d w h i t e a s a ca rved i m a g e s t o n e , g a z e d j h i s n c e k f 
r e ! O , m c I for h e r d e a r 
- h e f a l l s ! H e a v e n a a v o 
u p o n h e r , w a i t i n g h e r f u r t h e r 
T h e a b o v o i s all of t h i s b e a u t i f u l a n d h i g h 
l y i n t e r e s t i n g s tory t h a t will be p u b l e s h c d i t 
o u r c o l u m n s . W c g i v e t h i s a s a s a m p l e 
T h e c o n t i n u a t i o n of i t c a n be f o u u d on ly ir 
t h e N o w Y o r k L e d g e r , t h e g r e a t f a m i l y I 
T h e h e a r d ; t h e hook, o f v o n d c r 
Muspended by h i s p a n t s b e h i n d , 
roused f r o m h e r s l u m b e r by t h o 
n d d a h i m 
T h e wid< 
c l a t t e r , 
R u n s o u t , u n d r e s s e d , 
m a t t e r . 
r cek ly p a p e r , f o r w h i c h t h e m o s t p o p u l a r D i r e c t e d to t h e s p o t b> K a t y ' s s c r e a m s , 
w r i t e r s i n t h e c o u n t r y c o n t r i b u t e , a n d w h f e h j S h e r e c o g n i z e s , by t h e m o o n ' s p a l e b e a m s 
c a n be f o u n d a t all t h e s t o r e s t h r o u g h o u t t ho . T h e p a r t i e s a n d t h e i r p l i g h t , — s t u n g b y t h 
c i t y a n d c o u n t r y , w h e r e p a p e r s a r e sold . Uc- s h a m e , 
i c m h c r t o ask f o r t h e N e w York L e d g e r o f j A n d filled w i th i n d i g n a t i o n , — t h u s t h e d a m e : 
, h o d izzy 
- a n d t h u s c o n c l u d e s t h o ^ <jj 
M a y 8 0 , a n d in i t y o u wi l l • c t t h e c o n t i n u e - 4 4Rap--calJan I w o n ' t y o u now be sa t i s f i ed ? 
t i o n o f thtf s t r y f r o m w h e r e i t l e aves off h e r e . A n i l l c g a n t t r i c k t o p iny on me y e ' v e t r i e d 
I f y o u c a n n o t g e t a c o p y a t a n y n e w s office, l i e a sy n o w ; a n d s u r e , 1 h o p e y o ' l l find 
t h e p u b l i f h c r o f t h o L e d g e r will m a i l y o u a j Y e r l o d g i u g s u c h , to n i g h t , a s s u i t e y e r m i n d 
copy ou r e c e i p t o f five ccn t a . F a n n y I ' e r n i Y e s n a k i n g t h e i f ! a p r e t t y s i g h t y e ' l l be , 
w r i t e s on ly f o r t h e N e w Y o r k L e d g e r ; Sy l - T o - m o r r o w m o r n , for m e n u n d boys to s e e 
v a n u s C o b b , J r . , w r i t e s on ly for i t ; E m e r s o n , A n d hoo t a t . " W h i l e s h e wreaks , 
B e n n e t t w r i t e s on ly for i t j a n d near l . - a l i i g r o w s , — 
t h e e m i ' . o n t w r i t e r s i n t h e c o u n t r y , s u c h a s H i s p a n t s a r e r e n t , a n i h e a d l o n g d o w n h e 
M r s . S i g o u r n e y , M r s . E i n i n a I ) . K . X . goes , 
S o u t h w o r t h a n d A l i c e C a r e y , c o n t r i b u t e B r u i s e d t e r r i b l v 
r e g u l a r l y to i t s c o l u m n s . Mrs . S o u t h w o r t h P ' a y t 
wi l l wr i t e f o r n o o t h e r p a p e r h e r e a f t e r . Getf. H o g u t h e r s n p , a t I c n z f b . a n d l i m p * 
1). P r c n t i c e . >>51,. o f t h o Louisvi l le . J o u r n a l f n g r e a t d i s t r e s s of b o d y a n d of m i n d , 
p r e p a r e s t ho W i t a n d H u m o r D e p a r t m e n t in I A n d aick e n t i r e l y o f a l l w o m a n kTntl. 
t h e L e i g e r . I t ia m a i l e d t o s u b s c r i b e r s a t • ^ LOOKI 'R ( 
$2'a y e a r , o r t w o c o p i e s f o r $ 3 . A d d i c s s l , . 
H o b c r t B o n n e r , p u b l i s h e r , 4 4 A n n a t . , N e w ^ P H Y S I C A L K D O C A T I O N — A T H L E T I C » " C W B ' i n n i a d o o n e . " b u t d u r i n g t h e 
Y o r k . I t i s t b v h a n d s o m e s t a n d bes t f a m i l y I E X K l l U l S E . j l ' , c ' a ^ y pr-'W worse a n d a t s u n r i s e c h e 
p a p e r in t h e c o u i l t r y . e l e g a n t l y i l l u s t r a t e d , ' j * a S " r y o t , l t ' r - y o u n g m a n s a i d t b a t 
a n d c h a r a c t e r i z e d by a h i g h mora l t o n e . W e a r e g l a d t o see t h e v o u t h s o f ITarvArd ' f ° U ' n o v c r * l # v e * > c c n d e c e i v e d h a d i t 
. . . b e g i n n i l . " a g a i n t l i e i r r o w i n g l e n t e h e n . T h e ! " o l ^ c " . r " r l h ? o f w e a r i n g h o o p s ; 
n 1 V I _ s u r f a c e o f t h e s i l v e r w i n d i n g r i v e r ' n . b r ' " , ! " ' u t ^ j " o f t h e v a l -
I C h a r l e s i s now f r . , , „ e n - ] y d o t . « . | w „ h t h e i r ! " B "t>"' *"»«»" -<f.-r.nnati 
l i g h t c l i p p e r a , c r a w l i n g o v e r t h e i t a t o i | D r s T B t r t i T E H . t : i . S T O R M . — W e l e a r n 
i b u t t l e a s i t i s w i t h u s to p u t o u r t e e t h i n p l a y 
j a t d i n n e r . . 
I U e a s a p e o p l e a r e s a i d t o b e d e g e n e r a t i n g 
j in pliysi<|e. T h e r e i s . t i l l , h o w e v e r m u e b , 
d i f f e r e n c e in b o d i l y p r o p o r t i o n s a n d d e v e l o p . . , 
i n e n l i n f a v o r of D o s t o n i a n s « • a g a i n s t N e w • 
Worke r s W e t r u s t t h e d i .Terenec m a y b e V 
, i n c r e a s e d , a n d t h a t t h e A t h e n s of A m e r i c a / 
; m a y b e A t h e n i a n i n t h e r o g i c d a n d h e a l t h y ! 
. a i a t u r c o f i t s c h i l d r e n , n o less t h a n i n ca re -
f u l c u l t u r e o f t h e i r m i n d s . — B u t t o n TraM-i 
I . S C c e w a r t x C U B E OK R O S E C A X C K ' I L X 
M r . M c r e d i l h S l i u r l y , l o n g k n o w n a s a g o h o o ! -
t e a c h e r i n o u r D i s t r i c t , c a l l e d i n o n r o f f i c o . o o 
W e d n e s d a y , w h e n t o o u r o w n a s t o n i s h m o n t 
t r e f o u n d h a r d l y a v e s t i g e a p p a r e n t o f t h e re. 
puTsive C a n c e r w h i c h c o r c r e t l a l inne t t h e e n -
•tiro s i d e o f h i s f a c e a n d r i g h t n o s t r i l , b l e e d -
i n g a v t i m a a so m n c b a s t o render b i m t o o 
w e a k t o g e t a b o u t . T h o c o r e w a s e C e c t e d 
i n t h r e e m o n t h s , a n d t w e l v e d a y s , b i s g e n e r a l 
h e a l t h h a v i n g c a u s e d a l o n g e r l i i n e , b y D r . 
W . W . M c C . i n n a s , o f W h i t e P i n o . G a s t o a 
C o u n t y , N . 0 . , "o w h o m wc w o u l d roco ta -
n i c n d a l l t h o s e a f f l i c t cd w i t h C a n c e r , o r l i k a 
d i s t r e s s i n g e o m p l a i u i s . W c h a v e b a d a l o n g 
a c q u a i n t a n c e w i th t h e d o c t o r , a n d a r c h a p p y 
t o l e a r u f r o n i h i m t h a t t h i s la t h o 7 0 7 t h e u r o 
p e r f o r m e d j n c i g h i y y e a r s . A l l w h o h a t o 
s een M r . S l i u r l , s i n c e hia r e t u r n u n i c o i n a s -
t o n i s h i h e n t a t so s u c c e s s f u l a c u r e . — York-
oi/ie Chronicle. , 
- — - A P E C I L I A R L A T C S L - I T - — A y o u n g m a n 
h a s b r o u g h t a s u i t . t y > , u i , v i | l e a g a i n s t a 
y o u n g l a d y u n d e r t h e Jnc*! p e c u l i a r c i c u m . 
s t a n c e s I t a p p e a r s ih . i l , | , c r e s i d e s i n t h e " 
v i c i n i t y o f L o u i s v i l l e a n d h a s l o n g b e e n e o n -
s i d c r e d t h e b e l l e o f t h e c i r c l e i n w h i c h s h » 
l i v e d . H e r s u i t o r s wc ro n u m e r o u s , a n d " 
m a n y of fe rs o f m a r r i a g e w e r e r e f u s e d . A 
a b o r t t i m e s i n c e a h e m e t w i t h o j e t o w h o s o 
e a r n e s t a n d s i n c e r e d e v o t i o n s s h e y i e l d e d s o 
f a r a s t o n a m e i h o d a y o f m a e r r a g c . The* 
n e w - p a p o r s c h r o n i c l e d t h e a p p r o a c h i n g n n p - ' 
t i a l s , a n d i h o y o n n g m a n l a v i s h e d t h e m o s t 
e x p e n s i v e p r e s e n t - on h i s i n t e n d e d . O n - t h e 
ovo t h e y a t t e n d e d a ba l l , a n d d u r i n g 
ntr t h e l a d y c o m p l a i n u d o f i n d i s p o -
s i t i o n , w h i c h b e c o m i n g - n o h e l l e r f a s t , " s h e 
u h e J t w r n f f i a o w l to c o n d u c t h e r h o m e , w h i c h 
h - J , J U . . . . . . . . t e i i a c r m a n n e r . A r n v e a 
a t h o m e t l i ey b i d a d i e u , w i t h f „ n d a n t i c i p a -
t i o n s o f t h o c o m i n g d a y w h i c h w a s t o s e o 
T h i s d i s t i n g u i s h e d p h i l o s o p h e r was o n e 
d a y p a s n i n ^ a l o n g a n a r r o w foot p a t h w h i c h 
f o r m e r l y w i n d e d t h r o u g h a b o g e y p i c c c of 
g r o u n d a t t h e b n c k of E d i n b u r g h C a s t l e , . 
h e h a d t h e m i s f o r t u n e t o s t u m b l o in . 
a n d s t u c k l a s t in t h e m u d . O b s e r v i n g a 
man a p p r o a c h i n g , h e c iv i l l y r e q u e s t e d h e r 
l end h i m a h e l p i n g h a n d o u t o f h i s d i s a -
g r e e a b l e s i t ua t ion ; b u t s i te , c a s t i n g a h u r r i e d 
g l a n c e a t his a b b r e v i a t e d figure, pa s sed o n , i 
w i t h o u t r e g a r d i n g h i s r e q u e s t . H e t h e n • 
s h o u t e d l u s t i l y a f t e r h e r ; a n d s h e was a t 
last p r e v a i l e d u p o n b y h i s c r i e s to a p p r o a c h , 
e na y c H u m e t h e D e i s t ? " i n q u i r e d s h e , 
t o n e w h i c h i m p l i e d t h a t a n a n s w e r in 
t h e a f f i r m a t i v e w o u l d d e c i d e h e r a g a i n s t 
i n U i c r a s s i s t a n c e . 44 W e l l , w e l l , " 
sa id M r . ^ n u i n c , 4 n o m a t t e r : y o u k n o w , 
good w o m a n , C h r i s t i a n c h a r i t y c o m m a n d s 
you t o d o g o o d . j c v c n to y o u r e n e m i e s . ' • •Chr is 1 
t i a n c h o r i t y h e r e , o r C h r i s t i a n c h a r i t y t h e r e , " 
r e p l i e d t h e w o m o n , 44 I ' l l d o n a e t h i n f o r ye ' 
t i l l y e t u r o a C h r i s t i a n y o u r s e l l : y e m a u n 
fiot r e p e a t b a i t h t h e 1 o r d ' s P r a y e r a n d t h o 
C r e e d , of f a i t h I ' l l l e t y e g r a p p l e t h e r e a s I 
f o u n d y e . " T h c s c c p t i o was a c t u a l l y ob l i ged 
to a c c e d e to t h e w o m a n ' s t e r m s , e r e s h e would 
g i v e h i m h e r h e l p . , H e h i m s e l f u s e d to tell 
t h e s t o r y w i th g r e a t r e l i s h . 
A BurJe-Jlorn Chair for tha President.— 
T h e e d i t o r o f t h e S a n F r a n c i s c o H e r a l d h a s 
s een a g r e a t c u r i o s i t y in t h e s h a p e o f a c h a i r 
i ade e n t i r e l y o f e l k a n U c r a . a n d d e s i g n e d a s 
p r e s e n t to . f a m e s B u c h a n a n , P r e s i d e n t o f 
t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s . I t w a s m a d e i n t h e n o r t h 
c r n p a r t o f H u m b o l d t C o u n t y , C a l i f o r n i a , b y 
S e t h K i n u f t n , a h u n t e r , w h o h a d a r r i v e d 
w i t h i t i n S a n F r a n c i s c o , e n route f o r W a s h -
i n g t o n . I t ia m a i n l y c o m p o s e d o f f o u r mas-
b o c k h o r n s , w i th t h e a n t l e r s b r a n c h i n g 
aa a p p r o p r i a t e l y aa i f t h e w h o l o a f f a i r w e r e 
t h e work o f a c a r v e r . T h e two l a r g e s t b o m s 
c o m p o s e t h e b i o d logs u n d - b a c k , a n d t h e y 
i o d i n e b a c k w a r d s g r a c e f u l l y a t t h e t o p a n d 
m e e t t o g e t h e r s o a s to f o r m "an a r c h . T h e 
t w o o t h e r h o r n a c o m p o s e t h e fo re l e g s a n d 
e x t e n d b a c k s o aa t o l a p on firmly f a s t e n in 
t h e f o r k s o f t h e b a c k p a r t . T h e f e e t a r e 
o r i g i n a l ; i n s t e a d o f t a k i o g o ld a n t k r a , t h e 
h u n t e r " b r o u g h t d o w n " t h e l a r g e s t l i v i n g 
b u c k a , a n d c u t t h e h o r n a o u t o f t h e i r h e a d s 
w i t h a b o u t t h r e e i n c h c s of b o n e a t t a c h e d . 
T h i s b o n e ia ao l id a n d w h i t e aa ivo ry , a n d 
t h o e n d s o n w h i c h t h e e h a i r res t s a r e f o r m -
e d i n t o t h e s h a p e o f d e e r ' s hoof s T h e r o u n d s 
r u n g s a r e m a d e o f s t r a i g h t p i e c e s o f h o r n , 
d s o n e a t l y j o i o t e d t h a t t h e r e i s n o out- ' 
w a r d e v i d e n c e o f i t . T h o sma l l h o r n s w h i c h 
p r o j e c t f ro tn e v e r y p a r t o f t h e c b s i r , h a v e 
p o i n t s p o l i s h s d l i k e i v o i y . T h e a e a t 
i s o f w h i t e b o e k s k i n , p r e p a i t d c x p r c s i l y f o r 
U b y t h e m a k e r . M e States . . 
w i th t h e i r s ix l i k e 
rp i l l a : I l a r d l y a n y 
t h a i • d i s a s t r o u s st . r 
v i . j t c d p o r t i o n s - r t h i s c m 
i d benef ic ia l to m e n j e v e n i n g l a s i , t h e 1 J t h . 
t h a n t h i s . T l i e I r c s b e x h i l c r a t i .n o f ibi f r e e s o u t h . w e » t o f C h a r l o t t e wc 
a n d p l e a s a n t s c e n e s t b r u o g h w h i c h t h e - h e w h e a t , e o l l o u a u d c o r i 
g l i d e , a r e w o r t h a r a n toad • '-v " ' " " " j d -
o f h e a l t h " p a n a c e a s " I wou ld be we l l i f ' " e a r l y l i i c ? ' • 
t h o y o n t h o f o u r c i t y t ook mor.- a d v a n t a g e o r j P ' K " - i c 
p i e . 
i o f .ha i l a n d w i n d 
. iy on T h u r s d a y 
J n t h e c o u n t r y 
a r e i n f o r m e d t h a t 
b e e n c n t i r o -
f a c i l i t i e s . . . . 
T h e 4 t h o f J u l y r e g a t t a s h a v e t u r n e d t h e 
t e n t i o n o f s o m e t o i t . a n d i f i t ron l . l be n 
i n c r e a s e d t h o r i v e r C h a r l e s m i g h t b e c o 
i n s j m o loca l i t i e s i 
cn e g g s , k i l l i n g c h i c k e n s , 
d d i d c o o s i d e r . b l o . d , m -
g e t o f e n c e s a n d h o u s e s . O n e g e n t l e m a n , 
i n f o r m e d u s t h a t in s o m e p l a c e s , w h e r e t h s 
w i n d d r i f t e d i t , t h e h a i l was a f o o t d e e p 6o 
t h e g r o u n d . 
f o u n t a i n o f l i f e , g i v i n g v igo , I 0 o u r w o r n , I T l » - p i w p c c t s o f s o m e o f o u r f a r m e r s a r e ' 
j b y n o m e a n - c h e e r i n g . T h e b a c k w a r d s e a . 
d o t t e d w i th m" 1 , 3 1 1 * v o r > ' i n j u r i o u s e f f e c t on t h e c r o p s , 
<•" a n d t h e ! ' 1 " ' 1 nu" Osc l iail h a s a g a i n o l a s t e d t h o e i p e o -
g s i h c y < C i m J o f , l " ' p l a n t e r — Ihartoiu Democrat. 
f b e a u t y . — — A W e s t e r n e d i t o r f c n ( a h i s r a g e a s fo l -
w e u t . - r . ^ ; l o w s : - " W c wou ld s ay t o t h e r a sca l w b o 
s t o l e n u r s h i t oti t h o p o l e w h i l e w e l a y i n b e d 
w a i t i n g f o r i t t o d r y , t h a t wo s i n c e r e l y h o p e 
u n d u l a t i n g " C o m m o n t h o s e lo 'wer ing t r e e s 
h a r d t h i n k i n g b r a i n s . 
I n E n g l a n d ( l ie T h a m e s 
t h e " f o u r oa r s , " ' e n d " » i * 
• p a i r o f o a r s , " a s on fine e r e 
t h e s t r e a m , c h c c r e d bv t h e 
a n d t h o H u r r a h s of t h e i n t c r o t t d 
B u t r o w i n g i s o n l y o n e o f t h o "means o 
p h y s i c a l e d u c a t i o n a t t h e d i sposa l o f l l o s to 
O u r g l o r i o u s p a r k o f f o r t y a c i c s ; t h a t t h a t t h e co l l a r m a y ' c u t h i . t h r o . . 
S e r v e d h i m r i g h t , s ay wo N o b u s i n e s s t o 
h s v e a s h i r t . A p r e t t y e d i t o r , t h i s to b« i n -
d u l g i n g i n s u c h l u x u r i e s . W e e x p e c t t b . 
I r u j n e n t t h r o u g h w h o s e t r a c e r y y o u c a t c h 
b e a m s f r o m t h a t w e s t e r n h o r i z o n w i n c h - o p e s 
t o t h o s u n s e t a g a t e w a y o f g o l d ; ' t h i s b r o a d 
s u r f a c e i n v i t e s t h e e a r l y m o r n i n g g a m e o f 
bal l o r t h e t w i l i g h t g a m e o f c r i c k e t . F o n t 
b a l l usod to bo, " w h e n we w e r e b o y s t o g e t h -
e r , " a g r a n d s t i m u l a n t t o a l l <ho power s o f 
m a s c u l i n e d e v e l o p m e n t ; a n I i f - b l a c k e n e d 
s h i n s a n d b r u i s e d h e a d s s o m e t i m e s b r o k e t h e 
h a r u i o o y o f t h e s p o r t , ' t w a s b u t a m o m e n t 
a n d t h e g l o r i o u s g a m e ro l l ed o n . 
M r . \V e b s t o r o n c e s a i d ' . f a n e m i n e n t B t * -
t o n i a n , w h o i s s t i l l l i v i n g , t h s t " i t was a p ro-
d i g i o u s p i t y h e b a d n o s i n g l e t a s t e w h o s o i c h i e f 
g ra t i f i ca t ion would t a k e h h n o u t o f h i s h o t - j , ^ 
a i r l i b r a r y i n t o t h e o p e n a i r . " W e b s t e r ' s ] , _ „ p 
b e e n l u a n u f i c t u r e d e x c e p t ' b y a s o u n d m i n d 
i n a s o u o d b o d y , •mrm iana in rorpore WHO.' 
T h e r e h a s been s o m e d i s c u s s i o n l a t e ly a b o u t 
b i s u s i n g t o b s c c o . H e u s e d i t , b u t o n l y f o r 
a v c i y s h o r t s e s s o n . B u t w h a t h e d i d u s e 
p e r m a n e n t l y , a s i a we l l k n o w n , was o a t of 
d o o r e x e r c i s e in e v e r y f o r m . E v e n h o r s e b a c k 
r i d i n g , w h i c h was n o t p e c u l i a r l y f a v o r a b l e 
to h i s h a b i t o f b o d y , was n e v e r t h e l e s s q u i t e a 
l a v o r i l e e x e r c i s e w i t h h i m , e v e n t i l l a n a d -
r s n o e d p e r i o d o f l i f e . A o o t h e r o f o u r Ma»-
s a c h u s c t i s £ r c a t m e n , J o h n Q u i n o y A d a m s , 
uaed t o t a k e v e r y l o n g w a l k s b e f o r e b r e a k -
fas t , w h e n h e was i n C o n g r e s s , a n d lo t h « 
d e a d o f w i n t e r wou ld h a v e t h e ice o f t h e Po= 
t o m a c e n t t o e n j o y h i a d a i l y river b a t b . 
F r e d e r i c k t h a G r e a t u s e d t o d e c l a r e t b a t 
' W a r e e v i d e n t l y i n t e n d e d ' m a n k i n d f o r p o . -
t i l l i o o s , " b a e s u s e a h e b a d m a d e e x e r c i s e so 
I n d i s p e n s a b l e t o t h e r a c e , b u t h e r o n l y m i s -
t a k e was t h a t a h e h a d a o t a r t a i g o d t o h a t e 
m e a b o r a o a h n e b a c k . . ' 
n e x t t h i n g , t o h e a r o f t h e o x t r a v a . a n t f e l l o 
s s p i r i n g t o w e a r s t o c k i n g s a n d f u r r e d h a t s ! . 
O h t h e a v a r i c e , u n r e a s o n s b l e n e s a a n d c x - . 
t r a v a g a n c e o f s o u i c f o l k s ! 
A Strike for a Fortune.—\ r o c e n t 
n u m b e r of t h e I tock I s l a n d A d v e r t i s e r s a y s , 
t h r e e i n d u s t r i o u s W a s h i n g t o n J a n d o p e r a t o r a 
h s v o m a d e a d a s h for a c o n s i d e r a b l e s l i ce o f 
t h e m s g n i f i c c n t i s l and w h i c h ia s o b e a u t i f u l 
a f e a t u r e i n o u r l i v e r « c e n e r y . T b e s t o r y 
t h a t J . i n d s a y , o n e of t h e p e r t i c a , a n d 
i n a n o g c r , w h i l e m o s i n g o v e r a o m , ra-
in W a s h i n g t o n , d i s c o v e r e d t b a t s o m e 
e r r o r h a d been m a d e i n t h e record o f t h e r e -
s e r v a t i o n o f t h e i s l a n d Tor m i l i t a r y p u r p o s e s , 
w h i e b e r r o r r e s u l t s i n l e a v i n g , p a r t o f t h o 
U r r i i o r y o f t b e i s l s n d o p e n t o t h e o p e r a t i o n 
o r t h e l aw o f p r e - e n i p t i o o . T h e y h a v e e r c o -
t c d c a b i n s u p o n t h r e e t r a c t , a n d d c a i g n 
m a k i n g g o o d t l i e i r c l a i m t o t h e t n . 
-—.No Aid for Kantaj.— T h e V e r m o n t 
L e g i s l a t u r e h a s r e f u s e d t o a p p r o p r i a t e m o n -
e y t o r e l i e v e t h e K a n s a s s n f f e r e r a . T b e N o w * 
L e g i s l a t u r e baa d o n o l i k e w i s e , a n d M s a a -
c h u a e t ' s , w h o * . L e g i a l a t n r o b e g a n t b e m o v e -
m e n t , b a a reduced t h e a m o u n t o r i t * q u o t a 
t o ( 5 0 . 0 0 0 , a n d will p r o b a b l y , i n t h e e n d , i 
v o t e n o t h i n g . 
OemiofTknyUr-On. (o d a y ia w o r t h 
t w o t o m o r r o w s . 
H e t b a t h a t h n o m o n e y n e c d r t b n o p u r s e . 
T h e b e a t m o d s o f r t v e o g e ia n o t t o i m i t a t o 
t b » i n j u r y . 




€ S 3 S 8 t f & 2 t 
Col. 
J X s E A K U 5 W » c i o S k U l e tor B r i g a d i e r 
Genera l of the G:li B r i g a d e S . C . M . • 
a n t h o r i a e d t o a n n o u n o e Col 
J A S . M o D A N I E L H i C a n d i d a t e f o r n - e l e o -
t i o o t o t h o o f f ioe 'o f O r d i t i a r r . m a r . 5 
• P . S a n d e r * r e -
a c a n d i d a t e fo r 
1 t h e l i c i t e l e c t i o n . 
W T h e f r i e o d a o f A n d r e w ] 
• p e c t f u l l y a n n o u n c e b i n a a • 
- O r d i n a r y of C h e a t e r D i a l . , a t t h 
K ^ . T h e f r i c n d a n f W : H . AsDERana. K a q , t h e 
p r e a t n t I n c u m b e n t , r e v p e c i f u l l y a n n o u n c e h i m 
u a cand ida t e fo r C l e r k of t h o C o u r t of C h e a t e r 
Dia t r ic t . V o Don:c» t ic 
I B - W e a r e " a n t h o m « d t o a n n o u n c e W * , 3 . J „ . • 
M . N I C H O L S O N . . . C a n d i d a t e lor C l e r k 0 ( 3 ' " S • 
• t h e C o u r t o f C l i t . t r r Dis t r ic t a t t h e e n m i t y 
CHESTER Mtftf STORE. 
REEDY & WILIS 
jjAVKnow 
£ 3 Calnr OH. 
H H S y m p S j U i 
S J F R E N C H . 
~ S O D A A N 
! tc."-
ND G E R M A N Q U I N I N E . 
t S E I D L I T / P O W D E R S . 
M r - T l i . f r i e n d o l S l a j . J A . M E S H . R I O N 
a n n o u n c e h l tu oa 1 c a u d i d a t e fo r B r i g a d i e r G e n -
e r a l o f . t h e 6 t h B r i g a d e o f I n f a n t r y S . C . M 
" N o r . 27 4 8 1 
, ( C r T h e friend® of C a p t a i n J . A . H . G A S T O N 
* • — f - i C . " J - - — — M " ^ i d i t o fa* 
l i n g d e c 
4 7 - l f r * 
ug Pouh 
Baking 
i C'-xri Gflat he.. 
Pink (id-time. 
Ddimtticp't I Pearl Sago. 
Pe-ifi Jlnucy.. 
Super Carbonate Soda I Tapioca 
Otictga Corn Starch, j Arroxr J f o o f , 
fine ltuligo Blueing. • | Black Pe->pr.\ 
K n t i c b , Engl ish ' , n n d A m e r i c a n M u s t a r d 
a n d t h e beat q u a l i t y of S p i c c s ' o f all fcinds 
F L A V O R I N G _ E X T R A 0 T S / N O 
A B E reapectf t i l ly Invited t o cal l a t D r . Walker 'a 
x V ; DRUG STORK, end examine hU S lock of 
Perfumery, f a n c y a n d To i le t Art ic le ' 
io p a r t of, 
POMADES, r i Z : — C r y a t a l . Phi loeo trie.'Black 
a n d Beef M a r r o w . _ 
TOILET SOAPS. V12:—Almond, Honey , 
C r y t t a l . Rote , W h i t e and B r o w n Windsor , Lil ly. 
Extracts for the Handkerchief, Vli : 
Violet , Geran ium, Hel io t rope . Jessamine, 
r S O T T & G L I D D O N . 
rhe Indlgenons HacM of the Earth; 
"AKTIIURH CELEBRATED 
f i f f J | 
CU5SUT1X0 o r ^ ^ 
» p i K C I X S . GIaM. a n d F i r . P roof S t e e . W a r . , ? . g f S : ? * 
Call a n d g e t a Circular , wi th directiona 
e r v i a g F r « h P n i l t , Tomatoes , etc-
May 3 l - i l » 2 t v E. E L L I O T T . 
VICTOR! VICTOR!! 
JU S T received and fo r sale . a l o t of t h e above named Cooking S toves . of S o u t h e r n Manufac-; 
r factors , a n d of S o u t h e r n Iron, f rom t h e Augus ta! 
W o r k s , Augusta , Geo. 
T h e q u J i t r o» mater ia l , cas t ing , a n d 6eslgo, 
. t oge the r wi th t h a genera l a i r a n g e m e n t of the 
S t o v e defies com pet i t ion 
I h a v e sold and p u t n b a n u m b e r of t h e abovi 
$ I 
Hi5" ; a S,- ; I ? t i 
'••a ! ? ? ! r r t r 
Negroes and Land for Sale. 
r offers h i* P l an t a t i on 11 mi les 
i ' e r . o n S a n d y Ri 
J E N T Y - F I V E . HI 
aboa t O N K H U N D R E D N E -
Sn le , o n a c c o m m o d a t i n g te rm*, 
p a r t i c u l a r s a p p l y t o h i m on I ho 
p l a c e , o r b y l e t t e r j i d d r e s a e d t o h i m a t Chea te r . 
T u n . r D i v ( ? c v i ) i . ' m 
M a y 2 ) 
T . H . D F . G R A F F E N R E I D . 
2* 
- LOOK OUT PHYSICIANS! 
A D E S I R A B L E L O C A T I O N F O R S A L E . 
r P H E subscr iber be ing des i rous to t emoye to 
T « x a v « f f e i s for aale hi* Lot s i tua ted in Blalrs-j 
v i l le , Y o r k I)i»triet , fl. C. Thw lot con ta ins about 
10 aeres of Und , on which u one cf t h e m o . t b e a u -
Uful co t tage reeideneeein the n p c o u n t r v . a h d Ui« 
necewsry ou t bui ld ings all j u s t completed a n d 
n e w . P a r m i a g U a d a can be h»d a ^ o i n i n g on 
A n y Phvsieian w h o w i l h e o m e wel l recommend, 
e d aa regards his skill as P r a d i t i o u e r of Medicine 
a n d Sn iwerv . can h a v e t h e most des i rable loes^ 
.pract ice in t h e a p coun t ry , b y 
t hen snt>r immedia te ly fn to .a good-prac t ice . 
T h e aubeer iber ' s p r n d i c e has bc-Q wor th , upon 
so ' average, one t h o m s n d a y^s r , a n d 
a r e a t l n r io ex t en t a n d number of csse» 
Pos«e#«iaii g ivan as e a r l y as Uis 1st of Septem-
ber o r - O c t o b r r next . Address or vis i t Blairs* 
vil lf t 10 niil«s S o u t h west f rom T o r k r l l l e . 
• J O H N a CROSBY, M. D. 
Bls lnrs i l le , M ^ 4 1 , 1857. 21 11 
QJTtlolunroll* /Uuhtr, plen 'f l publ ish twice, 
ha l f n t o n i V y , and forward Ut«rbi" " 
money ^Sll be remi t ted by roaiL 
Sheriff's Sale, 
Br * i r t o . o f i i i n d r y W r i t . • r f r t « d , I wil l Mil on the r ™ 
J u n a na s i . b . fo re the C o u r t l l o u t a 
T o w n ol Cfctiter. t h e folloarlng p rupvr ty , r i a : 
A Xetfru B o y ; Laroy. a Butof^ and Wagon 
levied o n aa the t v of W m . Wr l i e , a t t h i 
a n i l of W h i t a . IUvea A G^., a n d otbera, *a. W m 
Wyl i a . 
B . -A. P A G A N . S. a D. 
May 31 31 S t 
— - j ? P 
ZZ, F o r r a i o t e r ' a t i o . i c . , W h i t e 
1 ! l l lake 'a P a i n t , P a r i a a n d f h r n m a Gree r 
C h r o m e Ye l low. . L i n a c e d Oil . Spia , T u i 
i ^ J p c n t i n e , C o p a l ; C o n c h a n d F u r n i t u r 
Drop, Ac. 
m of B e a u t y , L i p Ba im , T o o t h 
Paate. 
•nd To i le t Bo t t l ea—Hai r , S a i l aa 
. Ac. Ac. m a y 1 11/ if 
TO PHYSICIANS. 
I 1 S T o p , n „ l a t Dr . tV.Ikoi V llriiR S ' -
f y ve ry h a n d ' o n i c ns^ori n i m i of S u r g t m l Pi 
LOOK IN 
AT DR. WALKER'S BEU3 STORE, 
WH E R E yon will lin.l D. .rkec 'a I t a k i n j I 'ow. der , Muatar.1, I j lack and Cayenne P e p p e r 
$ o J a f . r Baking . Y o t n ' g J l j w l i , ' ' O l d U y 
Hew Chapter* of Ethnological Inquiry 
B y D r . J . C . NOTT ft 0 • o . ^ R ^ O u p n o K , 
A f e w coptea of the a b o v e I n v a l u a b l e w o r k m a y 
, l » d u t h e aubner ip t io# pr ice, n f 
J N O . M c K E B . J r . 
S l : 3 t C h e a t e r Book S t o r e . 
A Fresh Supply 
t hose F A N C Y T R I M M E D LA' 
J E T S , nt 92 5f t ' A l«a h rau t i f l i l SV1.R 
B O N N K 1 P - I . . U - r..r Cosh . Ca l l w o n nt I S A A C 
P E H F U M E H T , 
f o r T o t U l . & c . 
Dr. J. A. WALKER, 
CHEMIST 
A N D 
fcard,«d n u k e a e t t l e m r u t , ' a« r : 
CIG ARS, • G1 GAR^i 
C H E S T E R , S . C . 16:lf 
W n y 11 
or y o n ttho k n o w , f f 
y o h r j r l v e a to be ' ini lubtcd fo t t i e pe r sona l ' 
an Aecignen of H e n r y ! j ; t -o t i . o r na A d 
of J . W . S b u l t . m u - t in.ll-e O' l t la 
lx>f..iv t i l " l i t d a y of J u n e ne> 
C. S . B r i e r . Eaq . 
D . B. K O T I I R O C K . 2 1 . « 
AND SUMMER GOODS. 
aaaas as© 
MEDICAL CARD. 
R>*. LKF. & M O R R I S O N h a f i ' n g n«v>H. 
t> t '^i i hemso lves t o e ^ t h s r in t h e o r u c t i f ^ c 
f { M f l « c . D C s»nd " * -
t d « * r ih t r l ' s i iVt 
n b d Miiicit t l i ^ e o n ' i n 
l i be ra l p n i r o n j t g c i n f h e f x e r c ! ^ n f t h i ; I r 
' l>r. I .EK u j l l n l w u r a bb. f«>u 
d e n c e o n f U d s d « n S-ree t , a n d , 
' a t t h e N o w Kai l R » a d HoJrl , o r i 
g t h « old Hai l Road I le le l , v rheu n 
n t a g e d . i nn ?'2 -I:ff 
I Urn ley . 
U ! ' U J ' % , ; , ' r 5 p i ^ l N - and K.gu . rd T i s s u e 
ex t r a finc.-U.M.?l 
y . Tapioca . 1. j- , , , , , !, J a r o „ , . , 
A T D R . W A L K E R ' S D R U G S T O R E , ! 
j ^ E C E I V r a ) a ' f rwl f . n p p l y - of, F l a v o r i n g E l l 
Essence of Alinords,- • E«»cnce of P ine Apple, S 
Ks<«nce of Cloree, Essence of Lemon, " I 
W i n d 
a n d P u t t y Knives , P a i n t a n d Varn ish 
r f \ Bruahes , Saab Too l s , dcc. 
^ C A I O P H E B I E A H D B O R W X r J G 
A S u p e r i o r Lo t of Rio H o n d o a n d o U i o r J i C * R R I A S E A N D B O G Q Y m a t e r i a l s . 
Hardware, Cutlery, &c. 
OARPEMTER'S TOOLS, of all Kfods, 
BLACKSMITH TOOLS. 
FARHnNG 0TEWSILS. 
0ABIP1ET MAKERS' TOOLS. 
TANKERS' & SHOE BAKERS' TOOLS 
HOUSE TRIMMING HARDWARE. 
H 
I S A A C 
a l w a y s o n b a n d . 
p r j A L S O 
• G R E E N A N D B L A C K T E A S , | 
Of the finest Importation. 
T h e . p u b l i c m a y rely u»>on a l l P r epa ra t i on 
b e i n g m a f i c a c c o r d i n g to t h e Un i t ed S i a t ca P i s 
pcnt»atory, a n d v ra r rnn t ed of ( a l l s t r e n g t h a n d 
p u r e , a n d a l l a r t i c l o i a t r e a s o n u b l e p r i ces . 
M a y 2 8 22 
A PUBLIC AFFAIR. 
HA V I N G b o u g h t the e n t i r e St f ^ n o v u n t : Gill & Co. , wi th o c k of Mess r s ; a v i ew of coi 
i n . its varini 
l imnchcis I taV 
public ol t h i s f 
Id© por t ion of t 
i s m e t h o d of i n f o r m i n g the 
a n d a l so , to solicit a Invora 
p a t r o n a g e . 
THE STOCK 
•will c o n s i s t of D o m e f t i o a n d F a n c y D r y Goods H a r d w a r e , C u t l e r y , Gun* . N'aiis, Boots . She 
H a t s , Caps , Bonnet*. Sadd le ry , C r o c k e r y i 
w i t h \ f u l l a n d couml 
tun j be found 
Pi. Fa. , to m« < 
F i m Mondav 
use door, to t 
AND LOT." Ms&se&sm 
l ega a r . al l oaw a n d good. A p p l e to 
M a y 7 . 1 8 . t ( T . J . fiOSOVAST. 
a i ag in a g rea t degree t h e a S v a n U g e of location. 
- - »f Riohardson and Blanding 
THE AMERICAN HOTEL, 
' T ' H I S wel l -known and l o n g es-
-«• tabliahed H O T E L , hav ing u n -
d e r g o n e s a ent i re renovat ion , bo th 
In F u r n i t u r e and Buildi t 
n l l 
b e i n g on t h e corner of 
S t ree t s , In fal l v i s w of 8 i d o e y Pa rk and in 
c e n t r a of business, which fi\akee i t one ot t h e n 
des i rable locat lona in the e i lv , is now open to 
pnbl ie . Gent lemen and Ladioe vis i t ing o u r hi 
t t f n ! c i t y wjll flad ample ' aecommoda t i en a t t h e 
r ices of Mr. 3 . D Y K E . 
House, he wil l be h a p p y 
' - r acqua in tances at 
- . - rith the House, togeth-
• i t b t h o Omaibnsses a n d Carriages, wil l be r u n 
a n d can t i aued «eheretofore,* b y Mr . Jno . A. 6h5*11, 
w h o wil l h a v e a e good o a t f i t s as may-be found i n ' 
t h e c i t y . H e wi l l be fonad r e a d y a t a n y t ime U 
•date citizena and the t r ave l ing comma-
i good a u d a t t en t ive dr ivera a t reasona-
, . ». Hie Omnibuses w^U be a t t h e differ-
•SOt D e p o t s in readiness to convey Passeng. rs U 
a n d tram the Amerlean end Hun t ' s Hotel , o r any 
oeAiea ol t he c i ty . Persons wishing him to cal l 
f o r them wi l l find etatae a t e i the r of t he H o t e l * 
o r o t e i t b « r of b i s S u b l e a , o n L a d y o r Blauding 
A g e n t 
M a ^ l 
T I ^ T <1 ' 
^ S T E R X E S . 
R E C E I V K D a . 
N° 
OaWaopply of 
i r » l c h a a , . J e w e l r y a n d S i l v e r - P l a t e d -
» t B E M N E T T dc W I L S O N ' S J e w e l r y 
O T 1 C E . — T h e a-OMinla of J A M E S 
It la h o p e d • 
I 
NEWSTOCK, 
u t t h e S t o r e 
v a n t . Gil l i t C o . 
sold a t g r e a t 
Mcasrs . Duno-
o n h a n d will 
muko room 
w h i c h will be r 
of w h i c h «lu© n 
H a v i n g beci: 
; t u r t 
h a v e t 
in a very few d a y s , ami 
I b o Riven. 
ed w i t h t h o m c r c a n t i l 
£53B.'' 
» to t h o favorable p a t 
T H O S . M c C U L L Y . 
Ches t e r , M a y 14 2 0 t f 
H A V I N G sold to M r . Thos . M c C u l l y b u r en-
t i re Stock of M r r c h n n d i z e , - w h o in tends 
d u c t i n g t 
des i re to 
firm. Ktt< 
safe j o sa ring, t h a t t h e r e wil l be n 
wfncSi Sjf 
>nce to M r . - l " 
zsst 
c o n d u c i n g 
1 b u t l i t t l e 
« s t a l e n t . 
p;rx' 
be same t i m e , a s k it aa a f a v o r t h a t , the 
i l i b e r a l b a t r o n o e e p-ven t o us , will be sti l l 
n to o a r W e n d , M r . T h o m a s ^ M c C u l l y , w h e 
) e x p e c t s to n r r ivo i n a f e w d a y s , a n d 
' haa n o hes i ta t ion in p r j n o u n c l n g one 
s t a n d rofet d e s i r a b l e s tocks f o u n d any-
w h i c h ho i 
w h i c h h e I 
o f t h e hos t a n d : 
w h e r e . Givo h i m a t r i a l — y o u wil l no t be d t 
a p p o i n t e d . 
D U N O V A N T . . . G I L L I t CO. 
Chea te r , M a y 14 2 0 t f 
Dissolution of Co-partnership. 
' T ^ H E p a r t n e r s h i p h e r e t o f o r e e x i s t i n g u n d e r 
J L d i e firm of D U N O V A N T , G I L L Sc CO. 
t h i s d a y boon dissolved b y m u t u a l cooscn 
t a l * of t h e S t o c k . It Is t h e r e f o r e necessary 
t h e bus ines s of t h e firm b e c losed a n a 
i . T h i s i s r e a d e r e d t h e m o r e essent ia l I ron 
l a c * t h a t *Mr. .T . J : D u n o v a n t , t h e Seniot 
P a r t n e r , d e s i g n s r e m o v i n g to C h a r l e s t o n in i 
s h o r t l ime ; M r : C . K . Wi l l i ams , t h e J u n i o r 
P a r t n r r , wil l r e m a i n a t t h e s a m e p l ace now o c -
cup ied b ? M r . T l f o m a s M c C u l l y , w h e r e b e m a y 
b e found a t al l t i m e s d u r i n g b m i n e s * h o a r s , f o r 
D U N O V A N T , 
W M S . P . G I L L , 
C . K . W I L U A M S . 
Chea te r , M a y 14 
S H E R I F F ' S S A L E . 
fore t h . C o o n B o u a e door . In the Oenta .—E. P lo r iboa U a u e i . 
fcBow - - . 
NOTICE-
• p E H S a N S w i l l p l a a a e u k e n o t i c e t h a t 1 h a v e 
j y r j a u d the p a a t u r e b e b n g i n r t o T h o m i 
D e C r t S e n r e i d . Eaq . , a n d b a n p a l a good an 
W b l b n e e a r o u n d a i d p a a t u r e . I lOrwat 
W. W A L K E E . t l . t f 
I T T E R 8 . — T M a o ld 
I>FL%WLBNCY. SEAsrcKNRss. 
l a g p ~ p « r t y . 
S t p o W o m e n . M a r y a n d F r a n e b , a B a y 
Rorae . X b r M S h o t . 0 una, a n d a L o t of HouaebeU 
Furn i tu re—l .v i*d o a a i t i l . p r o p e r t y of A . . J . 
Mofr ia . a t t h e a u i t ef W a l k e r i W a a l e r , a " " 
i'l?r.AW't:« 
• KROWIf s n i B T -
Mtll , Crosa C n r , H a n d , W a m l , WC'J & 
S A W S j 
OF THE BEST QUALITY 
CAST STEEL FILES-Best Quality. £»t, 
OUT AND WROUGHT NAILS-Of Su-
perior Quality. 
KNIFE CLEANERS AND APPL3 
PEELERS—Something New. 
lewonld respeet fn l lv call t h e a ' t e n t i o n of h o y -
to the abovo Slock,-which will bo found spe-
inlly adap icd to the i r wants, a n d is offered fo» 
ale upon low ler ius . 
rnwuu m -u 
S c l c c t c d w i t h c a r c . A L S O ; a lar-^e n s s o r t m c n L o f 
THOMPSONIAIJ AND PATENT MEDICINiS. 
SURGICAL AND DENTAL INSTRUMENTS 
FINE CIGARS, TOBACCO A"D SNUFF 
PHYSICIAN'S I'OCK'IT CASKS, TlIEltSlOMETKUS, He 
word Dr. . Int.. 
m a y b e f o u n n m a 
himself in 
a n d i n t e n d . ' k e e p i n g , a 
p u r c h a s e d b y 
b y a t h o r o u g h l y c d u e a t c d A p y t h 
fo r t h o .Store. 
r i p t i o n s c a r c f u l ' y d e p e r j s c d 
J X O . McKEE, J r . 
e c a r y , w h o s e sery icef i 
C Q r - F a m t l y l l e i - c i p t a mid 
M ,r-'l: 111 
•r>> t l fn i ika 1...tlielr f o r m e r 
' in nfttfert u l i * 
I Swiss Midline, 
, French 1 ' jnbroidcred Swiss Mu>lins. 
- P r i n t e d a u d Pluln BriUienls. 
' P la in a u d Plnid ft'lii c Cambrics. 
Plain a u d D o i t e d Swiss Muslins. 
Mull, Book, and Jiu onei Mu- l ina 
Er les ton. Fancy, ait4-.M»uraing Uinghains . 
F a n c v P i io t s—gond < 
J u s t rec<-ivc<l b y 
M a y 14-2u-3t 
Attention! Attention!! 
T O A* N E W A W E L L S E L E C T E D STOCK OK 
Spring & Summer Goods 
a r d s i h e d i k t r i h u t i o n 
1 genera l^ l i te mi o r e nex t to" 
H E Y M A N 
tr, • tu rned and received from " (X«w Yoik) | i i i s well and 
[c I ' d S ' ack ol SP11IN<» A N I > S U M M E R O O O D 
which he will sell cheape r for Cash, aud Cash 
»nl^, t han the same qua l i ty of an ar t ic le 
A p a r t of h is Suppl ies consleU of Lad i - s ' Dress 
onus, such as, Fig'd. and solid col'd. Blacl 
Solid col 'd. and F i n c y Bareges and Tisst 
eau t i fu l A Foncy Lawn , a t 10c. p e r y ard a 
Heavy S l i iped Oanabnrgs a t 12£c. . T S 
omeslics, S a . 2 f c 
Inlboro—Striped ai 
s ider ing the w a y Col ton 
C L O T H I N G F O R G E N T S . &. B O Y S ; 
r iped and Checkei 
and t h a t is low, 
sells u o w . . 
W. H. GILL. 
Apr i l 3 0 
JUST R E C E I V E D , 
A S C P I ' L Y O K 
LADIES1 HEELED GAITERS. 
W . H . G I L L 
P A U A S O L S . 
.1 l s r a e q u a n t i t y of the l a tes t s tyle , which a re 
offered a t t c d u o d pi ices. 
w. He GILL. 
IN EQUITY- CHESTER DISTRICT. 
Wui..J**McCorkle, c t a l . ") Bill to 
vs. I Cancel Deeds, 
Ureen B Montgom^rv , J r , c t ai . J Ac. 
| ) Y o rde r of t h o Cour t of E q u i t y io thin cas 
*-> the credi tors of G r e e n B. Montgomery , J i 
ire h e r e b y uo t ided to present ami prove the i r d 
'•lands, before t h e Commissioner in E o u i t y ft 
L'hester Dis t r ic t , on o r be fo re the l e iuh d a y of 
Adgu*t nex t , o r fa i l ing 10 do so, t h e y wil l V® bar-
red Irom a n y por t ion in tho d i s t r ibu t ion o t 
Green B. MonUfonfcrv, J r V , assets. 
M A T T H E W W I L L I A M S , c. r. c. 
M a y 7 / • ; 19 
EMBROIDERIES 
an g e t from $1.00 J o $20.00 a pieco. 
•, Shi r t s , Drawer- , Ac., accordingly . 
1'itrtlciilar a t t en t ion lie wishes to ho d r a w n t ( 
bis BOOT A N D S H O E depa r tmen t , where he bai 
for gen t lemen, Fine Call Boot*—late s ty le—i 
p r e t t y assor tment of Pancy Gaiters , F i r f j Csl: 
ohoes a n d B r o g a m . 
F O R L A D I E S . 
G A I T E R ^ B O O T E E S S L I P P E R S , Ac., Ac. 
B.«y, Missos and Childrhu's Shoes—large qnnnt i ty . 
I t is uniiccc«'ary fo r h i m to mention the new 
o m c s o t l i i s P u r , ' W o o l and S t r a w Hats , of th< 
atest s tyles , a s y o u might "forget t hem, bu t oal 
n d he wil l most checi ni l ly read*them to y o u . 
A pf t r t o f his GOIHIS a lso cons is t s ol T r u n k s 
' • rpe t Iiags, Vnlicea. Cooper Ware , J e w e l r y , Ci-
ars, IL ind and Buggy Umbrellas, Suspeudcrs , 
•ort Monns is , Wagon a n d Rid ing W h i p s , an-1 
All of .which will be sold a t t h e lowes t Cash 
—m\ GOODS! m ( « ! ! rU K u n d c r s i g r . e d ' a r e r e c e i v i n g f r o m N e w Y o r k n l a r g f nud wel l s e l e c t e d s tock of 
>taplu a n d P A i N C Y G O O D S a n i 
MERCHANDISE, 
w h i c h h a v e been la id in 
tc w * a n d a m o n g w h i c h a r e t h e I 
B l A C K and , C O L O R E D BAB" 
a n d Colored Musl ims, Black a n d Colo red 
b « w n s . Br i l l i an t s , P r i n t s a n d G i n e h n m s , 
L i n e n s , l i n e n Dr i l l s and Ducks, G l o w s , 
Hos iery , Lad ie s ' Lace a n d S t r a w Bon . 
n e t s M i s s e s a n d Boy's Huts , G e n t ' s . 
H a t s , Si lk , Oa.t*iuicre a n d Leg-
> horn.. Boots. S h o e s , G a i t e r s & 
S l i p p e r s , H o o p S k i r t s , Crino-
l ine a n d G r a s s Clo th ( fo r 
m a k i n g S k i p s , ) M a n t i l -
las , E d g i n g s a n d I n -
sor t ings , a l a r g e lot 
« r v l l M U i ' i i 
FANCY GOODS* 
j g M B R O l D E R E D sod Loom Sewed po l l e r s , (all 
Embroidered sod Loom Sewed Chiine>ette< 
Embroidered a n d I^»on» Sewed Ui 
Embroidered and Loom Sewed Mi 
Jacone t A Swiss Collars A Chime* 
E m b r o i d e r e d an.! Plaip Linen Cambr ic Hdk' fs . 
P la in Linen , and Fig 'd . Border U d k ' f s . -
Lace a n d Si lk Mant i l las a n d Shawls . 
Marsailles Hoop and Br i l l i an t Robes and Ski r t s . 
J u s t opened snd fo r sale b y 
May 14-20-S t j y O . M c K E E , J r . 
ORDER XO. 4. 
Election is 
Infant 
T h e Election wil l be held on S a t u r d a y tho 4 t l 
of J u l y nex t . 
- of election wil l e o n n t t h e votes 
t h e pol ls a re closed a n d forth-4 "•••7>iv|. 
• p o i i ! 
i t h th< 
i th t r a n s m i t to t h e H e a 4 Quar te r s of th is D i 
jo . a cer t i f ied s t a t emen t in w n t i o g . show 
Uo . ion o l tk ia o r d e r t o k u l l r i e . d e . 
, ^ B y o r d e r of M.j.^ 
May 14 
Hflad-QQarteri.—3rd Division, S. C. 0L 
STSTMCBO, M a y fitb, 1857. 
ORDER, /TO. i . . 
TH E office of Br igad ie r Genera l of tbe 6 th Brig-. ads of I n f a n t r y , be ing vaca ted b y t h e resig-
na t ion of Br ig . OarfL E d w a r d T a y l o r . C o l . H c g h 
Miller is p laced in e o m m s n d of t b e Br igade , un t i l 
t b e vacancy is filled. M a y 21-21«3t 
SPRING STYLES!!J" 
Hats! Hats!! Ha .ted!! 
- V - -G a c U — S a i l e 
Gan ta ,—Panama . . 
G e n l a — B r t L e g h a r i I IATS . 
G e a U . — S p r l v c Caaaloerea. 
Geate .—SL S i c b o U a . 
m o r a or Centa .—Li lac Caaaimere. 
. o f t f o h a B o y a — y o M « AmtrU*. 
B o y a — S t r a w a n d Leghorn I IATS . 
—ALSO,-— 
jv e o n p l e t e aaaortmaat o f . 
p i t W F a * , 
of S U M M E R 
S u c h a s Coats , P a n t s a n d Vests , S h i r t s a n d 
T h e y 
Medicine , Sic., 4cc. 
v i t e t h e a t t e n t i o n of the i r 
to t h e i r n e w nud h a n d -
m a k e it t o t h o i n t e r e s t o f 
g i v e t h e m n t l eas t one 
C o y 4 4 L O W F O R C A S H o r to p r o m i 
P u r c h a n o r s " is t h e i r i n v a r i a b l e m o t t o j R M 
G R A H A M dc A T K I N S O N , 
W e s t of M e a c h s m & A g u r ' s 6 r o -4"Sr' n d oppos i t e ( i o t e l . 
D. CARROLL 
HA S r e c e i v e d h i s S p r i n g a n d S u m m e r Sup-p l ies of G e n t l e m e n ' s W e a r , o o n s i s t i o g of 
Pants, Vests, Shirts, socks, 
H A T S , 
S u s p e n d e r s , N e c k a n d P o c k e t H a n d k e r e b i e f s ^ 
a n d oi l ier g a r m e n t s , a n d i s da i ly a d d i n g to 
i>is w e l l - s e l e c t e d s tock of G o o d s ; a l l o f w n l c h 
be of icrs low f o r C A S H , o r to a p p r o v e d p u r . 
c h a s e r s o n t i m e . H e m a y b e f o a n d a t t b e old 
s t a n d , p r e p a r e d t o fit o u t c a s 
la test a n d b e s t s t y l e s . 
In add i t i on t o h is s t o c k of r e a d y - m a d e cloth* 
i n g ho h a s o n h i n d a f r e sh s u p p l y of fine 
f a s h i o n a b l e C L O T H S for coats , p a n t s a n d v 
b e 
. t isfy 
t r sd i 
Api 
t ie invi tes t b e p u b l i c to 
" b e h a s 4 
to d o h k 
j j y — — -
HEW OOODS 
TH E s u b s c r i b e r * a r e n o w r ece iv ing a l a r g e a n d w e l l a s s o r t e d s tock of 
sniff AIB S6MHI 
rem . S e w - Y o r k , « b W i » e y j » i l l aall ebeap for 
^ a i . o r o n t i m e t o e p p r o r e d cna tomwa: W . 
aa » . t r i l l m a k e i t t o U u i r in te rne t t o b o y of a 
O n g o o d . haVing b e u b o . , h t for Caah . . H m 
We n i t o ieD on a a f a r . r a b l . t e n i a aa a n y boot 
t a t e s t Styles! 
n d a t (tie r e a i " 
jr-5s;ath«oi  ii i . . . . 
V © S | t t l l y e . n s 
NOTICE. 
1 S t l ie <u!isetil,i,r 
S J d / V o f B o o k , a m i 
^ H . f l . i . Ilnatk S l . i rn t rnnt C o l n m b i a t o l . ' n e s U r , 
r e j ' t d e . , « , >h»t t h s pub.-
d c o n s t a n t l y o n h a n d , a i . 
\ Conft -c l i i ' i iory , m w e l l 
I s tock of ; . : 
Eooks and Stationary, 
t»art of P o q k c i a n d F a m i l y Bi^ -
n t s . H y m n Books, P m y e r Books, 
w o r k s of d i f f e r en t d e n o m t u a u o b a . ' ' 
1 —ALSO,— 
A yfir ic tv of P o e t i c a l . M e d i c a l . 5 i i « c o l ! n n e 
>U9,'School and S . S . B*>oks. wi th B l a n k Books 
A l m a n a c s f o r 1^67 -
»ens. A c . 
P A P E R 1 
W r a p p i n g , C a p , L e t t e r s n d No te P a p e r ; s e v e r l 
n l vi ir ict ics, Enve lopes . ( G o v e r n m e n t a n d u o t e ) 
a n d m a n y F a n c y A r t i c l e s . • 
H a r p e r ' s M a g a z i n e a n d w e e k l y : G r a h a m 4c 
o d e y ' s l a d y ' s Book, a l l a t C o l u m b i n a n d p u b * 
a h c r ' s p r i ces . SJ. T O W N S E N M, 
J « n 2 9 5 t f 
TRY US! TRY"US!! ' 
r l Ai11'« u n d e r s i g n e d h a v i n g f o r m e d a C o p t r t -
X n ' e r ^ i i p u n d e r t h o nuuic o f D. 0 " L r a s y 
'>r t h e sale of v , 
a n o o i a 
iTnke t h i s m e t h o d of i n f o r m i n g t u c i r f r i e n d s 
d t h e p a b l i s g e n e r a l l y , t lmt t h e y a r e n J W ro-
;Ving a 
SUCH AS: 
I Colored S i l k s Black 1 issues and Bar-ages, Black 
J a c o n e t Muslins, Whi to a n d Colored Swiss 'Mus l ins , 
Beau t i f u l Calicoes a t 12} cents—A comple t e B 
Embro ide r ies of eve ry dt 
red Crape Marolx, French P r i n t e d ! 
d .Nnlosook arid J a c o n e t Muslin 
' t m c u t of M o u r u i u g («OIHIS( 
BONNETS, 
ient ion of t h e Ladies i» p a n ieu la r ly inv i ted l o oilr Sto.-k o ! Bom,el j , Franch F l o w e r . A I l i b b o m 
M A N T I L L A S , 
A comple t e a toor tment of LACE a n d S I L K K A . N T I L L A ^ of the N E W E S T S T Y I J ' 
SHOES & SLIPPERS-IIARDWARE 
Drugs and Medicines—Crockery and Glass Ware. • 
READY MADE C L O T H I N G , 
JEWELY, and a Complete Assortment of Per-
FUMERY AND FANCY ARTICLES, &c, &c. 
All of which I trill soli Wy lour lor 0.ASU or on a short credit to punctual cualoincrs. 
A. II. DAVEGA. 
" 1 0 : t f 
P A G A N .Vi S M I T H . . 
COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 
S o . 176 EAST SAT, 
f l l A U I . t t & T O . I , S C . 
W I L L A T T E N D T O T 1 I E S A L E O F . ' 
C O T T O N , 
I F 1 0 M I , OltAI.V. BACO.V. ZARP. 
R e e e i r e a n d F o r w a r d Merchandize , Ac. 
Apr i l »' • 1 J l y 
iMerchants «"• Physicians. 
1 1 I 7 E h s v e rece ived F I V P , - H U N D R E D 0 W 
I T T C E S Q I I I 1 N K , o n C o n s i g n m e n t , 
w e a re p repared to sell very h»w for Cash, 
ry S to re keepe r s a n d l 'hvaicians w o u l d d o 
e lay in the i r suppl ied Call s t t h e Ches te r 
D r u g s t o r e of 
Mar. 2<M3-tf 
April 10 
Warllck's Patent Plowf 
" h d c ^ o l r n t t f W - f , 
t h e F a r m e r s of C h e s t e r & York Bl W l W 
Dia t r ic t s , t h a t w e h a v e t h i s d a y e n t e r e d i n t o 
C o - p a r t n e r s h i p fo r t h o m n n u f u c t u r e a n d s a l e o l 
W a r l i c k ' s P a t e n t P l o u g h * in t h o a b o v e Di*ir icts . 
A n y p e r s o n s d e s i r i n g t h e P l o u g h or Rib.", can 
• s u p p l i e d By e i t h e r of t h e subsc r ibe r s . M r . 
lu r r ic r is n o l o n g e r a n a g e n t fo r t h e p a r l i e s . 
J A M E S H. F E R G U S O N . 
T . \ V . W O O D W A R D . 
Apr i l 14 1 7 if 
SILVER WARE, SILVER WARE', 
JU S T rece ived a a u p p l y of SilYer F o r k * T e a , T a b l e , S u g a r , P r e s e r v e , Sauce . S a l t , " 
a n d M u s t a r d spoon®. B u t t e r & P i c k l e Kolvcs , 
w h i c h wi l l b o so ld a t C h a r l e s t o n p r i c e s , fo r 
c a s h . 
W A N T E D 5 0 0 ox. o l O l d .Silver i a e x c h a n g e 
r Good.*, a t 
i : t f B E N N E T T dc W I L S O N ' S . 
Valuable Real Estate for Sale, 
VA L U A B L E rea l c s l n t e j c o n s i s t i n g of house* e n d Lots, in t b e t o w n of C h e s t e r , a n d ' 
s e v e r a l T r a c t s of l a a d , s i t u a t e d o n S a n d y R i v e r 
a n d S u s a Boles C r e e k , a r e oQcrcd fo r S a l e . 
E o q u i r o a t t h i s off ice . 5 - t f 
South Carolina-Chester Dist 
I N E Q U I T Y . 
G a r l a n d H . C o l v i n , A d m ' r . 
X mtss ioner t h a t T h e m i s G r o h b * , C h a r n e r 
W a l l a c e & w i l e .Manila W a l l a c e , Be t sy G r u b b e , 
widow of L e v i G i y i h b s . d e c ' d . , R i c h a r d P a n n e l l , 
a n d w i f e El i t sbefcb P a n n e l l , T o l i v - i j G r u b b a , 
s o d R e g i n a G r u b b e a n d N a n c y G r u b b s , c h i l d r e r 
of E n o c h G r u b b a , d e e ' d . . D - f e n ^ a n t s r e s i d e be-
y o n d t h e l imi ts of t h i s Sta te . 
I t is t h e r e f o r e , o n mot ion o f H e r n d o n 4" I*at-
t e r s s n . C o m p l a i n a n t ' 
" s a i d D e f e n d a n t s 
t o r de i .u r t o t h e bil l ' o f 
a w i th in t h r e e m o n i b s f r o 
t h i s not ice , o t h e r w i s e J u d g m e n t pro <anfa*ot 
will b e e n t e r e d " n tereo a r a i n s t t h e m . 
M A T T H E W W I L L I A M S , 
ATTES DENT ION CAVALRY. 
HBSD-QUA RTBRS, « t b C a r a l r y . . 
. . j epei 
T b . M a a a g a n . Col. J . I 
naoo a n d Cant . B . IL 
. c n n n t t l i c o K . immec 
la a re e l owd . a n d f o r t h w i t h t r a M a i t i a 
" t h e e lect ioo t 
the d i r w o n . ; 
m i l t 
. : J.B. „ 
bold t h e p o l k eo -
Leather, Leather. 
r T * 1 H E s u l / s r r i b e r s a r e n o w r a i s i n g a n d d r e 
X s i n g off l a r g e q d s n t i t i c s ' o f npp«'r . s o l e 
s n d h a r n e s s l e n i h c r . MI t f i c T a n n e r y io C h e n -
t e i ; a l l o f w h i c h is o f fe red f o r s a l e a t the i r 
G r o c e r y S t o r e , n e a r t h e R. R . Depo t . 
E « i . H i d e s a r o w a n t e d — d r y a n d g reen—'a t 
t h e e a m e p l aco . > *. 
J . A . K S T E S 3c C o . 3 ef 
SHOES AND HARNESS. 
T H E u n d e r s i g n e d h a v e b e g u n i h o m a n u f a c t u r e 
of t h e a b o v e a r t i c l e s ft»r c o m i n n a a n d planta-
tion un<% nnd t h e r a m o m a y be ( s u n d o n sale al 
t h e i r G r o c e r y a u d 1'rovinion .<ioro, 
J. A . K S T E S Ac Co. 
TO THE PUBLIC. ^ 
K £ D > Y «fc W T L I E . 
I and F A NS; wi th •ai ioos o t h e r kinds' cf* 
* e s p - r i e u e e oa T h r a s h ' 
t i j r n t t h a t lis can g iv , 
w a r r a n t bis ina* 
d them to a n y 
and Pans, h> 
ter«l s*; isfact ion. H e 
nes t o pe r fo rm well , and 
nt ou the Rail Road, en very reasonab le 
H i RAM S T E E L E 
Bl^ckMoeks S . a 
NEW TANNING PROCESS? 
Mar. 26-13-tf 
; half, a t least, en t i re ly new mode—by v h i c b 
of the o r d i n a r y t ime required, for Taenia)] l<eath 
e r m a y U saved, wi th a saving in t h e weighvoi 
u i wo t« four lb*, per h i d e a n d w i t h o u t tht 
it d s t r t o ra t i on t o the q u a l i t y of the l e a t h e r , 
iThe^c<arno»t a t t en t ion of Faruiers is. cal led lo th« 
s t t e r . Tl iey expec t to eanva*« t h e .State a t .mi 
rly d a y fo r t h o p u r p o r e of d i spo- inc of Individ-
1 a n d Dis t r ic t rights. J , A . BrJTES 
i rs te r . S . C. Apri l 2 14 
AMBROTYPES. 
C H K S T E K , S . C . m 
TH E S u b s c r i b e r ia p r e p a r e d t o o f c c m m o e d a t o all w i t h p i c t u r e s b y t h e a b o v e process 
C s l l a t h i s Rooms , e x a m i n e s p e c i m e n s , a n d 
j u d g e f o r yourse lves-
Roomi 
16-d" 
Fresh Cod Liver OIL 
i«:ir J. c. LiPFomrs. 
SAVE YODR RAGS. 
DR. J. A. 
^ . a x n • ' -- " 
D r . S . 3 3 . B A B O O O B , 
O F F I C E A T 
Dr, Walker's Drug Store. 
M a r c h 2 $ 
T l - S T U F C K l V i ; l > a t D r . W S L K B R S 
? / • P B I O S r < n t x : \ 
DeGratb's Eleotric Oil, 
Holloway's Pills and Ointment, 
EcLane's Pills aiid Vermifage, 
FKEY'S VKISMIFUGE/" 
ABELL'S PANACEA. 
. . . . P.NS, Sl'/DKRS, POTS ASD 
S K U . L K T h — J u s t r ece ived nrfd fo r a a l e hy 
m a r . 19-12- t f W . I I . H A R D E N A CO. • 
VINti, V a r n i . b , P u t t y , a n d F r e n c h A V i n t v v 
t lhaa , a sa ' l . u i c a , j u r t r e c e i v e d a n d fo r a a l e . 
c h e a p , b y \V . I I . H A R D E N & Co. 
A p r i l 2 14 t f 
MEDICAL NOTICE. 
L ) I I S . M O B L E Y & W Y L I K , 
n H A V E aasociHtfrtl t h e m s e l v e s t o g e t h e r ' 
fir i n t h e PRACTICE OF MEDICINE a n d 
{ f t SURGER V, io all i t s b r a n c h e s . D r . W y -
l i e w i l l b e l o o n d a t h is r e s i d e n c e , o r a» t b s 
D r u g S t o r e . I ) r . M o b ley m a y b e f o a o d a t t h e . 
C o r n w e l l Honso o r t h e D r u g S t o r e , e x c e p t 
- h e n p r o f e s s i o n a l l y e n g a g e d . 
w . w . Nos tac r - A. r . w r u r . 
N o v . 15 46 U 
INK AND PENS 
CAN be h a d a l W a l k e r ' s D r u g S to re . ' A l so , l e t t e r P a p e r , p la in a n d e m b o s c d E n v e l o p e s . 
Penci ls o f all s i x e s . S e a l i n g W a x a n d W a f t r s , 
C a m e l ' s ' H a i r Brus l iee a n d C h i l d r e n ' s P a i n t s . 
j l 6 ; t f 
it To AU Y"|S >«"> 
UlJ . . , , 
l a r d , w e W^Il r - . j u i r e a e t l l c i n e n t of U W 
• m ' *• 
' Concern. 
h o a r e i n d e b t e d 
b y n o t e or boo l a c c o u n t , t h i l . o a . 
I l a t o f J a n u a r y , w h i c h t a o loae a t ' 
lave m o n e y . 
i< l b . ' first t i n e , 
u'neaa; t h a t w e 
• £ » V « l t 
BRAWLEY. It ALEXANDER. 
COTTON SAW GINS, 
PUnte r a el tb .a a n d tbe . n r r o o n d i a s D l a t r l e U . 
Co t ton O ine of t b e b o t q n a l i t y , a t l ! p . r S a w . 
monta of IbM Olna b UM 
a a d l u pre lec t ion f rom n d f c . 
r i b . b y w b W . M h , r « B t t 7 
emM & S E l 1 » 5C i I &4. a S*. 
THE LAKE W n i ' E E DEOOfED 7 
; V— l u c j r a i f j * k « w h e r e d r a . p c d t h e wi l low, 
. . V "v ' Lona t i n * a g o . ' 
^ 5 " -Wbero t h e r o c k t h r o w * buck the billow, 
Br igh te r . | h a n m o w — .. . 
* D w e l t a m a i d , beloved a n d c h e r i s h e d . 
B y h ^ h a n d l u w ; 
B u t i f i t h t h e a u t u m n ' s l e a f a b o p o i i s h e d 
L o n g liroo a g o i 
;• R o c k , a n d t r ee , a n d flowing w a t e r , 
\ '• . I / * t ^ t f i r i e a g o — ' 
' Bird a n d - b o o , a n d b los fom t a n g h t h e r 
' • L o r . ' * s p e l l Co^f tow."^ 
W h i l e t o ray f u n d *tord« s h e Iratem 
• W o n n u r i n | ; I f i w , -
^ T e n d c r l j h e r dove eyes g l i » t e o e d , 
' r L o n g t i m e ; a « o ! 
'• M i n g l e d we re o a r h e n r t e fore v e r -
g i n g t ime a g o ! 
C a n I BOW forge t J ier 1 - N e v e r ! 
' ' • •..•• N u . l o e t o i i o ! n o ! 
T o h e r g r a v e - t hose t e a r * a r e c i r e n , 
K v e r i o f l o w - / 
S h e ' s t h o . s i s r I m i w o d f r o m H e a v e n 
L o n g t i m e a g o ! 
IPisccUiuirmts. * 
* * • G R A I N A N D W H I S K Y . 
' THE Cinc inna t i P r i c o Current, o f U ' c d n f i 
d a y . a a y s : 
V D n r m g t h e l a s t t e n dnyn o u r m a r k e t f o r 
w h b k e y has been , g r e a t l y e i c i t c d . a n d pric . • 
l f t * o a d v a n c e d f u l l j t h i r t y pe r c e n t . T h i s iL 
h a s n o t been p roduced by a n y a d v a n c e 
in t h e ar l io le in t b o seaboa rd in«rke ta . hu t o n 
t h e c o n t r a n r . pr ices . n o w a r e n e a r l y a s h f e b i 
t h i s m a r k e t aa t h e y a r e in N o w Mork P h d « d t 
p h i s . B a l t i m o r e or N e w O r l e a n s , hu t is conn 
qnet i t u p o n a p iv*ep t e n d prospec t ive s c a r c i t y ' 
o r g r a i n , a n d u p n n u h e f«ct t h a t t h e rirst eo< 
V hilled i i jv l i t h e p n s e n t c u r r e n t r 
, . t f o r t t ; e . njiter 'rol f rom w i n c h i t is m a d o . ia 
' tlitovo w h a t H w a s f i l i n g at two w e e k * u 
i - W K Q u e n t l y involving dis t i l lers in s e r i o u s 
> . w « » o b a d no t s tocks of g r a n laid in a t m u c h 
lower ratte» t han t hose n o w c u r r e n t . A n w h e r 
w k i c b t 0 a n i n c r ea se in i b e first coat 
o f wh i sky , j a t h e g r e a t m o r t a l i t y a m o n g h o y s 
w h i c h a r e f a t t ened upon the slop^ H e r e t o f o r e , 
t h o b o r a yie lded a v e r y c o n s i d e r a b l e po r t i on of 
t h e prof i t s a r i a i n g f rom t h e d is t i l l ing business , 
b o t t h e l a s t y e a r or so t h e buainesa of f e e d i n g 
t h e m haa been a posit ive Inea. 
. C o n s e q u e n t u p o n t h e s c a r c i t y of * r a i n a n d 
t b o low pr ice ob ta ined f o r w h i s k y . t h e g r e a t e r 
p r o p o r i o n of dis t i l lers w«ro fo rced to cu r t a i l 
t h e i r bu t inesa , n n d s o w * t h r e e or* f o n r of t h e m 
•• h a v e s u s p e n d e d opera t ions . o r a re a b o u t t o d o 
, s o i m m dia r l y . 
• ®«deo ' t t h a t t h e a r t i c le haa b e e n too low 
' i f f ieWTW m o n t h s , c o m p a r e d w i i h d ie price c l 
- g r a i n , b u t t h i s m a y be i u t r i b u : c d lo t h o e n o r -
"Niaoua facreai»© in dist i l lat ion t h Ins t v e a r or 
t w o • A l a r g e n u m b e r of new dimillerics h a v o 
b e e n e rec ted i b e laat y e a r , in th ia a n d severa l 
o t h e r S t a l e s , a n d t h e r e m i t in, t h a t tho supp ly 
e x c e e d e d t h e l e^ i imato d e m a n d , th ' : s k e e p i n g 
Ec e s d o w n to a p o i n t ru imni s to t h o dis t i l ler N e w York." w h i s k y is w o r t h 8 p o n t s p e r g a l -
l op -more t h a n it is »*cre, a n d in N e w O r l e a n s 
• b o u t f o u r c e n t s . H u t h o w s t a n d s t h e c o m p a r -
ison n o w ? N e w York 32 , N e w O r l e a n s 30,' 
• n d l / i n c i n n a t t i 30 . T h i a di>pnriiy i s conse -
q u e n t upon the l a r g e s t o c k s . In-ld a t t h o two 
h i r m e r p l a c e s : but t h e sca rc i ty w h i c h h a s 
' W ? ? / l w « l o | > 6 d h e i e . w i l l ' c v v n t u n l l y ex tend to 
ehoaq m a r k e ' e , a n d t h e equ i l ib r ium bo es tab l i sh-
e d in pr .ee*. 
J K W S w a n 
i F r o m c a r e f u l i nqu i ry , pe rsona l ly m a d o h o t h 
of peop le f rom th«* c o u n t r y a n d a8»ng t h e l ines 
of t h r e e of t h o p>inoiD:il rusdd lo-olin^ i n t o t h i s 
. . . . . ^ i k ^ h i r p T i p p B e i a l o h . b f 
t r i l m U - j a t t ^ e th^ n v» afl»Sr«W ijy i b e lesutl 
b a n a l - a . H o n g h 'ong. \Vc will c f te bu t o n e or 
t w o I n s t a n r e s . T h e C h r n r s e pif .x of t h e niiuF 
u t e a m o r , which n r r i r t d o o 2 4 i h u l t h n o . c u t off 
aunie t w e n t y f a t h o m * f rom t h e l ead h o c ; for ty , 
f a t h o m * d e p t h of w a t e r .waa r e p o r t e d w h e r e 
t h e M wns n o t 20 , a n d b u t fo r t h r c o m m a n d e r 
k n o w i n g t h e i r u e sbtrndioR* of Wa posi i lnn, tliC 
s t eamer w o u H b a v b o r n r u n i>n *h«.xe o n t h e 
e r l w t ; tbo,eonM>)Ucnt f a t e o f a l l o n b o a n l { • no t 
doub t .uL T h e m a n w'li9 m » d * . t h e n r m n ^ e -
m r n t s ti«r t h e c n p i u r e of t h l ^ s t c a i n e r " - l . t ly , " 
by t h e i n t ended poi*ni jn; r o f a l l .»n howrd, nn 
wiioao p l n n s w o r e d i -c .Vered on f h o m o r n i n g of 
t h e 2nd i n f a n t , hat) been* for seven y e a r n in 
t h e h o u s e of h is e f t ip loye r , a n A m e r i c a n , own-
e r of t h e h t r a m e r . . . 
T h e m a n d a r m s a t H e a n g - s h a n , b y o r d e r of 
Y c h , h a v e X T ! e r e d a l l c e m p r o d o r e a ' a n d s . r v a n t a 
to l - a v o t h e i r eniploy.- rs a n d r e t u r n to t h e i r 
T?!!ag6s: a c m m a n d / h a t h a s n e c e w a r i l y b c - n 
olx-yed b y those w h i n e f a m i l i e s a r e in t h e pow-
e r o ! t b o m a n d a r i n s . A s a p t r n M i m r n t fo r 
t h e i r connec t ion wi th f o r e i g n e r s ; very h'-dwy 
flnea have been levied u p o u t h e romp ' radore# 
T h i s i* bu t a coi.tinuati«Mi of t h e s y s t - m s t ead i -
ly purcuod bj t h e C h i n e a c o u l h o n t i c s s ince t h o 
t i e n t y w a s Mgned , vhB- to m a k e t h o s e of t ho i r 
c o u n t r y t n o n w h o dea l w i t h f o r e i g n e r ? con t inu-
a l ly nutT.-r io p u r s o a n d person ; c o m p l e t e l y , a n -
n u l l i n g t h e spiri t of the t r e a t y ; w h i l o 
e n d t h e f o r e g o txnd« m u n t nci esjwrily n u f l e r t o 
t h o e x t e n t of m a k i n g good t he so r p o h a t i o n s i n -
Curccd b y tin* Chinese , t h r o u g h w h o m t h o t r a d o 
Is c o n d u c t e d 
'JJe 
of t h e g u n boa t s b e t w e e n ^«ogai>ore a n d ' t h i s . 
W e h e a r a l so t h a t 4 .000 t roops u ro o n the w a y 
F r o m tho Lex ing ton F l s g . 
C O L U M B I A , S . tf., M a y 18,* 1 8 5 7 . 
MICSSRS. EDtTOR*—-\Vh'Ie s l r o l l i n g o u r s t r ee t s 
t h i s morniHQ in s e a r c h of *u lg«c t m a t t e r fo r a 
C o m m u n k a t i o o to y o u , I h o a i d a b h a r p voico 
c lowj behind m e r a i l 6u* in a q u i c k a n g r y tone, 
'• Aot r , Jake, don Jle Q foci,'1 a n d t u r n i n c , djs-
covered t h a t t l i o / j - m a r k w a s oddroav? ' ! b y a n 
old »r!« n d fr«rtn t l io Dutch Fork to b is aon. a 
y o u t h of e. . ina ^ t e e n y e a r s of a^o. w h o . ' w i t h 
n ha l f dollar m h i s h a n d , w a s a b o u t e n t e r i n g 
McKenx ie ' s con fbc i i onu ry . J a k e s h o o k his 
hoad very k n o w i n g y . a s m u c h a s to s ay , he w a s 
n o tool, a n d p r o c e e d e d o n h i s w a v . 
"Hie c o n t r a « t b e t w e e n t h e f a t h e r ' s a n x i e t y 
a n d h w sun 'a c o n f i d e n c e led m e to ref lect o n 
the a d m o n i t i o n , a n d I c a m e to t h e conc lus ion 
h a t , if unca l l ed fu r in t h i s i n s t a n c e , i t m i g h t 
bo app l i cab l e a n d prof i t ab le in m a n y o t h e r s . 
W h e n I s n e a y o u n g l a w y e r o r doc to r lm*y-
inif h imse l f in po l i t i c s a n d c lcc t ions r a t h e r t h a n 
proicnaion, nnd ue j - l ec t ing h i s o w n a f f a o s lo 
i c g u l a f e t h o - e of the'na>i<m. 1 w i . h j o m e f r iend , 
if h o ' a s opo, to t e l l h i m p l a in ly , " iVote , don't 
be a fool.*' 
\ V h e n I seo ono of o u r u p s t a r t g e r t l e m e n 
l iving b t y o n d his m e a n n io m a k e oth< rs he icvo 
beito^ off t h a n h e r e a l l y w. whi le nil w h o 
v lorn a r e n w n r e of h is condi t ion , and t hose 
w h o know h i m n o t n e \ c r g i v e h i m ..j- h i s ap-
p e a r a n c e a s e c o n d t h o u g h t , I would l ike f o r 
t h e old D u t c h m a n ' s » h a r p voico a u d i n d i g n a n t 
no to n a r t l e h i m w i t h t l i . e x c l a m a t i o n , - A W 
fi't be a fool" 
W h e n 1 see a f a s h i o n a b l e y o n n g l ady , who^e 
p a r e n t axe toi l ing a n d s a v i n g d a y a n d n i g h t to 
tn»ko both e n d * m e e t , s a i l i n g ul< n g o u r pa« 
— — a a s i f the- t o w n bi-longed to ho r , wi 
'• -•; 
TDS & SHEET IRON WABE 
M A N U F A C T O R Y . 
TH E a o b s c r i b e r . t a k e s t h i s m e t h o d 116're-t o t n . t i ls s i n c e r e t h a n n r j o b i s f r i e n d a 
fOr t h e very l i b e r a - p a t r o o a p o r ece ived a t t h e l r -
b a n d s t i e post f e w y r a r s ^ n d h o p e s b y a s t r i c t 
a t t e n t i o n t o bu»ines* to mer i t a e o o t i n u n o ' c e of 
t h e . n m e i H a v i n g in h i s employ t h e b e s t o f . 
w o r k m e n , h a is p r e p a r e d t o execut** all o r d e r s 
in h i s l ioo, a t s h o r t n o t l e o , 
F o r C a s h & C a s h o n l y . 
All wil l a g r e e in s a y i n g : i t i s imposs ib le fo r a 
m e c h a n i c lo d o a p r o s p e r o u s l u p i n e s * o n a 
c r e d i t s y s t e m . F r r a l l i b e m a t e r i a l u»e«i t h e 
m u s t he paid o r i t don ? t c«»me. T o 
b u s i n e s s a s it s h o u l d be d o n e , a n d j u s t i c e to 
m y s e l f n n d f r i e u d s , r e q u i r e m e t o h a v e th« 
CatA, w h e n t h e w o r k is d o n e . 
A W n g o n wi l l b e k e p t r o n i f l n g a c d mer -
c h a n t s w i s h i n g w a r e c a n . b e s o p p l i e d . 
H O O F I N G A N D Q U T T E R I N O , 
^ n e In a w o r k m a n l i k e - m a n n e r a n d of t h e 
b e a t m a t e r i a l , a t r e a ? o n a b l o r a t e s . 
STOVES. 
A fine lot of S t o v a a s u i t a b l e f o r I ' a r l o r , 
trt e x o h a n g e f o r T i n - W a r e . 
• T o M e r c h a n t * ' : — A l l b i l f s over five d o l l a r s 
wii l b o o m i t t e d t o five p e r c c n t . d i s c o a i t Nc 
e ing lo a r t i c l e , wil l be so ld a t wholeRale p r ices . 
) & . R c m c m h e r t h e S t a n d , oppos i t e t h e C o r n 
w e l l House , o n M a i n - S t r e e t . 
E. E L L I O T T . 
J a n IS 3 * t f 
Jordan Bennett, 
0 U L D infl 
S T O R K . 
h i s f r i e n d s n n d t h e p n b l i c 
g e n e r n i i y u i a t he h a s r e s u m e d t h e p r a c -
of D e n t i s t r y a g a i n , a n d so l ic i t s a s h a r e of 
io p a t r o n a g e . Call a t t h e J B W K L R 
J a n 2 » 5 : t f 
T V T O T 1 C B . — f o f fe r f o r s a l e m y p l a n t a t i o n 
1 1 c o n t a i n i n g 91 A c r e s , o n t h e Sa luda Road,( 
6 m i l e s f rom Chei%tor C . H . T h e l and is o f 
good a n d p r o d u c t i v e q u a l i t y . Possession g iven 
in t h e F a l l . T e r m s C a s h . 
M a r l ' J - l 2 - 3 m J O S E P H F I F E . 
V M a s s y , l a r g e a n d r o u n d 
u m f e r e n r c , l ike t h e m o o n w h o s e 
s k i r t e 
In broad 
T h r o u g h npiic c l a s s t h o T u s c a n a r t i s t views, 
"'"J5 f r o m t h e tup nl F e ^ . I e 
Va lda ruo . lo d e s c r y n o w l a n d s ' 
o r i nouu tn ins in h e r spo t ty g lobe" 
by t h e v e r y means , s h o use* to a t t r a c t 
«rs. r u n n i n g off al l w h o h a v e 
or p r u d e r f c e . m y w i s h i s to whispi 
\ \ h e n I seo a n old m a n l abor ing a n d deny in , 
hlnihClf eve ry c o m f o r t fop y e a r s , t a k i n g n e i t h e r 
ri-spile nor r ec rea t ion . thu t ' J i e mny leave a * 
e - t a t e t o h ia c h i l d r e n , a n d fo rge t i i g t h a t 
probability it will m:»ke t h e m indolent . ex> 
g a n t , a n d miacrnhlo ' 1 n m s u r e h e n e e d s a w a r n -
m e voice to c ry in h i s e n r s , ' ' JVotr , don't be c /<*/•' 
. W h e n I s e e a c l e r g y m a n or a n edi tor presum. 
ing , b e c a u s e no o n e r ep l i e s to b is l u e u h r n i i o n -
t h a i t h e y a re u n n n - w e m h l e . a n d in to lerant ly 
da | conJ- i n n m x a l l wh<» dvubt or d i s p u t e h is d e t i v 
II, j ions, 1 would , h u t lor t j i e sneredn*>ss of h is call-
i n g , ^e i i l l y g i v e h i m t h e . h in t , " A W , don't be a 
g a n l i o t b o quani i t^-of" g ra ip to come f o r w a r d 
t o t b b m a r k e t d u r i n g the p r e s e n t season , a r e 
n o t f o u n d e d on f a c t s . ' T h e c r o p of last y i a r 
w a s b y n o m e a n s rex>nrkublo ; i t . h a s p r o l w t l y 
. ' b e e n targely o v e r - e » t ; m a t e d , a s t h o e v e n t s of 
t h e sp r ing a n d s u m m e r will prove. T h o u g h , it 
w a s l a rgo e n u u » h to 'have le t t . in an «»rdin>«ry 
•Mtwn , a v e r y cons iderab le s u r p l u s in t h e h a n d s 
<4 - fo rmers , t h e e x t r a o r d i n a r y d u r a t i o n of t h e 
Winter, h a s c leaned o u t their g r -mar ica a n d c r iba 
e n t i r e l y ; a n d even-in o n r own S t n ' c , t in 
of m e n w h o u s u a l l y h a v e oo rn a n d oai* 
.. H v e b e e n / o r a m o n t h p a s t und d r e y e t . 
from,their n e i g h b o r * to keep i h e i t - c a t t ' e n n d j foot: 
horaea t l i v o u i i i i l a f e w w a r m a n d p V a a a n t ; , l*"t . M r s s r s . Kdit»rs, a s yon s o m e t i m e s cr i t i 
b r i n g o u t t h e m - w . i m s s . 'All a l o n g t h e j r i t e the p r o d u c t i o n s of y o o f f r n t i i b u t « » r a q u h 
Missiasippi, on thd f o w a s ide thore i i t h e g r e a t - : ' W«M p r e a c h n o uiorc n o w f r o m t h i i 
e s t d i s t r e s s a m o n g f a r m e r s fo r feed , an-: m a n y U-xr. lest y o u shou ld s a y — \ 
of them, so g r e a t i i t h e #car®'ty, a r o l o s i n g e n - 1 
t i r e h o r d * b y sUirvntion. 
, A g e n t l e m a n f r o m M a q n o k e t a tel ls i t s t h a t in o t h e r s , a n d d w e l l i n g e n t i r e l y on the i r de f ec t s , 
t h a i l e g i o n — b y tbe w a y , ono of t b o r k h e s t u n d 
mos t p r - d u c t ! v e p a r r s nt I o w a — c n t t l e ' n r e d v -
ftandreda. jind t h a t I n r m e r s w h o h f tu led 
Ihc i r s u r p l u s ro the river a n d sold i t i n ' t h e falf , 
a t o n o w ^ b u y i n g H * hack b y w a g o n louda a t 3 
t i m e s tho pr ices t h e y g o t fo r it s ix m o n t h s ago . 
I n t h e . c o u n t r y ijrest o f Davenpor t , a n d a b o u t 
• t o ^ a city, t h e same s t a t e or t h i n g s exu>t«. A t , 
^ Q o n t c j ^ t h o d e m a n d for c o r n to t ake o v e r i n t o | 
-Missouri . - ie m u p h g r e a t e r t h a n t h o a u p p i y j n n d j 
' ' i . ig t h a t iio is to be a t t a c k e d , m a y fa i r ly c a r r y 
- load , J f t a W A l s t o p p i n g ' w o r k , a a i t w o o b f - d o l f ' d o c s " " t d i - p l a y . P u t n o 
- o h a M d t o depen-1 U|>.n h o m e vuppl ica A t , ^ h a h ' l u t , l y « c r e ; e i ' ^ n , T e » 
. h o u k u k a n d fiurlinemn t h o d r n t a o ^ l a ' v e r V B b o , U Uu> u n I , " . " s , i e a m o o K M T * 
ae t ive o o d t h e s u p p l f small, a s u i s . i m t r e d / 2 b ° ° V*' .1,- J , t . 
e r e r y . o t h e r p a n of the W e s t f r o m w b i c h w e ,nr,!l}fTn*rV U w » n 
sfgs,« I 
n t e n u p t h . r n n r o w r p l u o f i h o C.KI,. <«.«. | ."r* *• r l i u - " " " * 1 b t n 
' b a y . a n d in m a n v nLicea t h e n o t u t ^ >1 n 1 " c r o " n t 'P^nly * o r e h i s »word a t Ins s ide . 
T h e w i n t e r h a . , x c « d e d i n k r r t l i ° j ; l > r u i n ! ; . i l " " b , J 1 " " < h ' K 
t r t t W t y d n j . ; . b d in i h o i o U » , . the o L k i / f ' 1 0 h t d " J ™ r k m f o 
W b e e o dooe j a n d pick a q u a r r e l , o r tn e n g a g e i n a q u a r r e l . 
j know l u g t h a t y o u h a v e a k n i t e h i d d e n , is a s 
• * * r , , - b a d a s inv i t ing y o u r e n e m y to d r i n k w ine w h i c h 
C H I N A . I y o n h a v e poisinned 
• ' m Decent soce i tv is not poss ib le u p o n a t e h 
W « e o p r Ui« f u l k m l o g r r o i I h . c i r c n l M o t l W . • r e . U w p n r e l j u n c h t M l u o >nd 
M a m . ' J . m c a P a r d o n - u d Co. , d a i t d M a o n r , 1 P f ' u l e ' " - ' h « « n j t h l n r « h l c i « c r r e . to o n b n -
M a r c h ' 1 3 t h • " I d * ° ° ° r , o n g U M O Q r w r a t h , a s eon-
T h . Mai l a r r i r o d a t H o n , Kong on K l h o h , I « f « P ~ . •>». po>'poo«« «nd 
w i t h a d v i c e e f r o m t h e U n i t e d S l a t e s t o Decern-
J D o r - W t b ; T h i s s t e a m e r b r o u g h t $ 8 8 7 , 0 0 0 i s 
C O N C E A L E D W E A P O N S . 
T i i E n r n r e t w o t h i n g a w h i c h g e n t l e m e n n e v -
er d«j: o n e is w r i t i n g a n o n v m o u s l e t t e r s ; t h e 
DO'** and.1 r t l l r r * " c a r r y i n K co»ci-a!*ed w r a r o n a . O f 
« M I b t i l ' e i ; a t I n . t I , iajjng jtritl/it S t . I f 0 I T 
i o o i a » n J e n d i n g il o|> t j i e r i ve r b y t h e boa t 
v T V e i l r e n s a n d n x u t a n t d a n g e r t o w h i c h 
_ i l i N r f i g n n * a n t n o w expoeed, m o a t n e c e e a r i -
1 r e o n t i n o e until t h o aoare* f r t x r w h i h t i m e 
d . n t e r e o r ig ina t e be bed. » l i : t h e V i o m j 
u i / happ ie r day . 
F L A X S E E D T O I N C R E A S E T H E Y J E L D O F 
M I L K . 
OIL-CAKE h u l o n g boon k n o w n , in t h o a e d i i -
t r i c u w h r r c lin>co<T^iil ie m a n u C a c t u r v d , aa a 
W e m u c h r e t rt t h a t n o proepeot r c b e e p lood f y r o - w a i o m i l k . A B a v a r i a n land-
w y e t a p p o n of u y e h r r k b r i n g p o t t o h i e ' K»d h a . b e e n e j t p e r i m e o t i n g w i t h l inaeed , t o 
^ «QC»iotrt»tlod p o w e r . H a v i n g d r i r r n a w a r r r e r y incrvaae to flow of mi lk i n I l i a h e i f e r . . — t l i . 
- " fcteigner f r o m C a n t o n , d n t n y e d t h e i r r e i H r a - 1 t h e o r y n < i l i a t ih i» d i e t w o u l d a f l e o t t h e l a c -
•ea, fn reed t l te e h i p a of w a r t o r t t ^ a t I torn be- i t e a l d o v e l i w m e o i of t h e y o o o g cow pe rn ia i i en i -
. W f c r a Ibe l o w n - a n d p o M o r f ' 1 - - - - " - -
1 ' VnoOkt e f fo re ign r m p e r t y 
- . i 7 • u n d i e t u r b e d in lbo e n l o y m e n t of b la t r i . 
^ . . M l p h - , h o find* h i m x i r In a 
t U t w o f o r e i g n por ta of H o n g 
of c o n t i a w d d b t r e e . 
t pnei i ioa t o k e e p 
[ K o n g a n d M a c a o 
«« a n d . a l a rm, a n d 
> " » « O i . i t * e « » n d . l o > « y p M f i r re i rnera o f 
n e j t o r n of t h e i r reaeela , 
• . t d , v t r e w n o t e r - t h e i r f e e d e r t w i c e a d a y . 
T h e r r a u l t w a e t h a U h o hei le ra t b o t t r ea t ed h a d 
inn . -h l a r g e r a d d e . e t h a n w h e r e o f t l i e e a r n s 
a g e a n d q u a Hj o o o r d i n a r y M a r . T b o »upe-
risr m i l k i n g q a a l i d e a c o n t i s a ^ l a f to r t h e eceand 
c a l < i n ( . a W t i e U co t iSdem t t i a t t h i s i reaMMfit 
. r» r r a>no t>Ur a f f t c t a ( h « c h a r a c t e r o f t h e o o w 
1 1 " - * Kong a n d M a c a o h a r d - n a p o d m i U e - . T h ' a h i n t l a . w o r t h fo l towlng 
; t h o ^ towae , a n d a n e o t k e - a p b y iboao d a i r y m e o * h o h a v e ne i e r « c o o i n g 
oRn»ve^ o p e r a t i o n : m e a n - , In tb le aeaeon . I f a l i t l l . e l i r a feed u t h i a ' i m o 
t h e Chinoee coonec tod w i t h t w i l m a k e t h e h e i f e r a b e l t e r ' 
i i 
ELECTRIC OIU 
JU > T r e c e i v e d , d i r e c t , a n o t h e r lot o f t h e g e n -u i n e E L E C T A f C O I L . in bo t t les , a t 2 3 , 5 0 , 
The State of South Carolina. 
CHESTER DISTRICT. 
Dis t r i c t , b y v i r t u e of a Wr i t o f Capi t i s a d * a t i s -
f a e i e n d u m . nt t h e su i t o f A l b r i g h t &: l . i l l ey . 
h a v i n g filed in t h e C l e r k ' s office, t o g e t h e r wi th 
s c h e d u l e on e n t h ot h i s ' e s t a t e n n d e f fec s. b i s 
P e t i t i o n to t h o C o u r t of C o m m o n I 'h-as . p r a y -
i n g t h a t l ie m a y be a d m i t t e d to t h e b e n e f i i o f 
t h e Acta of t h e G e n e r a l A s s e m b l y ot t h e s a i d 
S t a t e , m a d e lor t h o re l i e f o f Inso lvent D e b t o r s : 
It is O r d e r e d , t h a t t h e w w l A l b r i g h t & f / t l l ey . 
a n d all o t h e r s t h e c r e d i t o r s to w h o m the a m i 
Dr . S n e n c e r C M o r r i s o n , i s in a n y wiso i n -
d e b t e d , lie- a n d th*»y a r e horeby s u m m o n e d a n d 
h a v e n o ' i c e to a p p e a r b e f o r e t h e sa id Conrt on 
t h e F o u r t h M o n d a y in O c t o b e r n e x t , nt C h e s -
t e r C p u r t H o u s e , to s h o w c a u s e , if a n y t h e y 
c a n , w h y tho p r a y e r of t h e P e t i t i o n e r , a f o r e * 
t a i d , si iould no t he g r a n t e d 
x W M II A V 
THE CORiWVELL 
Ip l . r C O R N W E I . L h e r e b y g i v e * n o t i c e t o J h i e f r i e n d s a n d t h e t r a v e l l i n g ' p u b l i c , t h a t 
BOARD AND LODGING, 
f o r a s m a n y na w i l l f a v o r h i m " w i t h a ca l l . 
. T h i s H o u s e i s e l i g ib ly l o c a t e d in t b e m i d d l e 
of t h o T o w n , b a a l a r g e , c o m f o r t a b l e , w e l l f u r - j 
n i s h e d r o o m s , n n d in t h i s r e s p e c t e n j n v s s u p e - ' 
r i ^ r a d v a n t a g e s : a n d t b e p m p r i e t o r h a v i n g 
B a c o o l l o n t C o o k a 
Faithful, and Attentive Servants, 
B a t t e r s h i m s e l f t h a t h i a c l a i m t o p u b l i c p a t -
r o n a g e i s a a g o o d "as c a n b e m o d e b y a n y 
H o t e l i n t h e o p - c o n n t r y . 
T h e H o u s e h a s a l r e a d y o b t a i n e d a w i d e cele*' 
b r i t y u n d e r t h e g o o d m n u a g e m o n t of J . T * 
HnWERTOX, n n d t h e p r e s e n t o c c u p a n t t r u s t s 
t h a t h e w i l l , ftt l e a s t , b e ab le t o s u s t u i n i t s p a s t 
r e p u t a t i o n . 
A l l h e a s k s i s t h a t t h e p u b l i c m a y g i v e h i m 
a F A I R T R J I L . 
H i s O m n i b u s o r c a r r i a g e w i l l a l w a y s b e i n 
r e a d i n e s * a t t h e Dopot t o c o n v e y p a s s e n g e r s to 
P I A N O & 
HA ! V I N O t h e A g e n c y of M r . L S t i r n f o r i b e 'e o f Ins s u p e r i o r Pianos .per> 
sons w i s h i n g to t t r e p o s e a r o r e q u e s t e d t - * a l 
u t B e n n e t t . W i l s o o & Go's. , w h e r e t h ^ y - c a n 
sco a n d h e a r f o r t hemse lves . T h e s e i n s t r u m e n t * 
a rc oflVred a t n i a n u f a e t u r e r ' s p r i ce s a n d , i n 
c h e a p n e s s , a r e l a r be low a n y t h i n g c v c r o f f o r e s . 
bo fu ro i n t b i s m a r k e t . 
J O R D A N B E N N E T T . 
t h o H o u s e • 
F e b . t f 
L A N D FOR S A L E . 
O F F E R for s a l t t h e p l a n t a t i o n k n o w n a s 
t h e M c N i n c h P l a c e , s i t u a t e d nbout o n e 
a n d a h a l f mi les f r o m C h e s t e r , c o n t a i n i n g a b o u t 
130 ACRES, 
n e a r l y h a l f in roods , a n d ha l f w e l l a d n p t e d to 
t h e c u l t u r e of C o m . C o t t o n a n d s m a l l g r a i n . 
A . G . P a g a n , Esq.? wil l s h o w t h e l a n d a n d 
m a k e k n o w n t h e t e r m s . « 
46 : t f J A R P A G A N . 
NEW STORE. 
NEW GOODS! 
l O A N informs 
3. t h a t h e h a s 
ids, oppos i te t 
t b e N e w Hote l B u i l d i n g . 
H I S S t o c ^ i» e n t i r e l y ^ - » ^ 
' j j ^ n e w a n d c o n s i s t s of a fu l l 
o c k o r y . Boots 
/ and S h o e s , Read> M a d e C l o t h i n g . P l a n t a t i o -
f M » l i c i n e s . Segoin , T o b a c c o : .Some F a n c y G o o d ^ S t a t i o n a r y . &o. , & o . , ( g 4 j y all o f w h i c h wil l bo so ld low f u r A 2 9 3 
C a s h a n d C a s h On ly . 
Ee J. WEST, 
SADDLE a HARQTE; 
C H E S T E R , S . C . 
IS s t i l l e n g a g e d in t h e m a c u f a c t u r e o f £ f 3 f L S A D D L E S , U K I D L E S , 
Harness , T r u n k v A ' c ^ w h i c h be ofTe's on a s r e a 
sonablo t e r m s d s i i i t i o l e a ol l ike q u a l i t y c a n be 
h a d c l n e w ^ r e / H e u s e s o n l y t h o best m a t e r i -
a l s a n d his w o r k b e i n g d o n e u n d e r b is pe r sona l 
s u p e r v i s i o n . b « c a n s a i e l y w a r r a n t i t to be e x -
e c u t e d in a w o r k m a n l i k e m a n n e r . 
R E P A I R I N G i s done "with p r o m p t n e s s 
a n d o n r e a s o n a b l e t e r m s . N 
h im. w i l l y . filled oo 
SURVIVE Oil PERISH! 
m y o w n name , witi 
w h a t e v e r wi th a n y person o 
e m p l o y i n g inc in f u t u r e r 
SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS 
J U S T O P E N E D AT 
w . II. GILL'S, 
[ L A T E H F R C Y & U I I . L . } 
" I T / H O r e speo i fu l l y a s k s a ca l l , a n d e x a t n i n -
1 T a t jo II ot h is s tock c u m p n s i n g every article 
- found in a l i rs t -c lass D r y ( iood t J o u s o . I i o i s 
p r e p a r e d to s h o w a b e a u t i f u l l in« of 
V M A N T I L L A S , 
P R I N T E D F R E N C H O R G A N D I E S , 
P R I N T E D F R E N C H O R t i A N p l E R O B E S , 
P R I N T E D F R E N C H B A R E G E S , 
P R I N T E D F R E N C H B A R L G K R O B E S , 
Dress Goods of a l l k i n d s , P r i n t e d M u s l i n s , 
f r o m l U c e n t e u p to t h o finest q u a l i t i e s . 
E m b r o i d e r e d S W I S S C O L L A R S a n d S E T T S , 
E m b r o i d e r e d L I N E N „ , „ „ 
E m b r o i d e r e d J A C O N E T S „ „ 
E m b r o i d e r e d S W I S S C O L L A R S for M i s s e s 
n n d «ctts. 
E m b r o i d e r e d E N G L I S H C R A P E * C O L L A R S 
* u u d S e t t s , fo r m o u l d i n g . 
A s p l e n d i d a s s o r t m e n t of w o r k e d S w i s s J a c -
o n e t U n d e r Sleeves . 
W h i t e J a c o n e , Na insook a n d S w i s s M u s l i n s , 
Cn t fonndcs , S h o o t i n g s , S h i r t i n g s a n d C a l i c o s , 
S k e l e t o n s a n d C o r d e d S k i r t s . 
F R E N C H C O R S E T S . 
Apr i l 2 1 4 t f . 
DENTAL OPERATIONS. 
Dr, J . T. WALKER 
WI L L a t t e n d a t b l a r o o m s i n . M c A f e e ' a H o t e l , o n M o n d a y s k 
a n d S a t u r d a y s , a n d a t R o c k Hi l l , 
\ o r k Dis t r i c t , o n t h e s e c o n d T u e s d a y s o f e a c h 
m o n t h , f u l l y p r e p a r e d t o p e r f o r m a l l o p e r a t i o n s 
in h i s p r o f e s a i o o . H e w o u l d a d v i s e t h e p e o p l e 
t h a t he i s fullvr p o s t e d u p i n a l l t h e l a t e im-
p r o v e m e n t s ot h i b protcs-Mon. 
i n l y 1 6 / - 2 9 - t f 
11A S j u s t b o e n a w a r £ 
e d b y t b e M e e h a n i o s 
F a i r o f B o s t o n , F r a n k 
l in I n s t i t u t e o f P b i l a -
d e l p b i a . a n d t h e S t a t e 
F a i r of S y r a c u s e , t o i i A L u E T D A V I S it C o . , 
o v e r a l l c o m p e t i t o r * . H . D . ii. Co. h a v ^ r e c e i v -
e d s i * m e d a l a w i t h i n t b e l a s t f o u r y e a r a ^ u r s o . 
p e r i o r P i a n o e . C \ , 
M r . R A M S A Y i a a g e n t f o r t h e s a l e o l t f r e s e 
s u p e r i o r P i a n o s , a n d i n v i t e s p u r c h a s e r a a n d all 
o t h e r s i n t e r e e t e d i n P i a n o s t o a p a r t i c u l a r e x -
a m i u a t i o n o f t h e m , a t h U M o s l o S t o r e , C o l u m 
b l a . S C 9 - i i 
A Carriage for Sale. 
Apply to J. 




l o t a n y c o u n e c t i o n 
p e r s o n s . All per* 
, . ? m a y rest a * i u r c d 
of m y pereons l superv iNion of t h e i r work . 
1 a m prepnrod to c o m p l c t o a l l k i n d s of 
HOUSE & FANCY PAINTING, 
fflSiifflfi, 
A n d G l a x i n g in n m a n n e r to c o m p a r e f a v o r a -
bly w i t h a n y w o r k of iho k j n d io t h i s o r o t h e r 
Dis t r ic ts . J f l fa i l i n s o c o m p l o t i n g i t n o c h a r g e 
I r e t u r n my . t t ionkft f o r t h e g r e a t a b u n d a n c e 
o f y o r k w h i c h I ha»c r ece ived f«»r t h e I ss t t w o ! 
y e a r s a n d r e s p e c t f u l l y sol ic i t e n c o u r a g e m e n t in 
t h e f u t u r e . 
Apr i l 2 7 - t f C. W . P I C K E T T . 
MARBLE YARD. 
Tt l _ C H E S T E R , S . C . H B c o - p s r t n e r e h i p r -T .en t ly e x i s t i n g b e -t w e e n C . Kecf a n d S a m ' l . M c N i n e h h a v -
i n g b e e n d i sso lved , the u n d e r s i g n e d r e » p e c t f u l l y 
a n n o u n c e s to I h e c i t i z e n s of Y o r k n n d C h e s t e r , 
a n d t h e s u r r o u n d i n g Dis t r i c t s , t h n t t h o bun ines9 
wi l l i n f u t u r e b e c a r r i c d « u i n h is o w n n 
To Planters & House Builders 
lo r t h e 
« ' « . * • • " " — f o r t h e , 
pas t , t a k e s t h i s m e t h o d to in lo r ra t h e c i t i z e n s 
of C h e s t e r , a n d s u r r o u n d i n g d i* t r i r tm a n d t b e 
w h o l e S o u t h , t h a t h e h a s ef fec ted n n o t h e r i m -
p r o v e m e n t iu t h e 
Cotton Gin & Wheat Thrasher, 
t h a t e x c e l s a n y t h s l h a v e e v e r been i n t r o d u c e d 
h e r e t o f o r e : nnd f r o m long e x p e r i e n c e h e b n s no 
t e a r in c h a l l e n g i n g a n y ot t ier F a c t o r y , e i t h e r 
N o r t h o r S o u i h . to p r o d u c o a n e q u a l . H e fee ls 
v e r y c o n f i d e n t in s a y i n g to the publ io . t h a t m y 
G i n s exce l in p e r f o r m a n c e a n y o t h e r m a k o or 
p a t t e r n n o w in u s e . W i t h d r y c o t t o n i h o roll 
e r , w h i c h 
' i th g o o d dr iv-
ing p o w e r nn l a t t e n d a n c e , a 45 s a w g i n . will 
g in f r o m 4 t o 6 h a l e i o r m o r e i n a d s y . w e i g h i n g 
f r o m 3 5 0 t o 4 0 0 lb.; w h i c h ix a s m u c h a s a n y 
ono h a n d can wel l h a n d l e in a d a y . A n y pe r son 
w a n t i n g a s u p e r i o r G i n o r T b r a * h e r , c a n be 
sh iped t o s n y p l ace d e s i r e d . 
R E P A I R I N G d o n e a t t h e s h o r t e s t pos-
s i b l e n o t i c e . 
T o H o u s e b u i l d e r s . I w i l l s a y t h a t I a m m a n -
u f a c t u r i n g S A S I I , B L I N D S a n d D O O R S ol 
a n y d e s c r i p t i o n , m a d e of the best m a t e r i a l , a n d 
d r y l u m b e r , s n d w o r k m a n s h i p t h o v e r y l«e«:. 
All w o r k c a r e f u l l y p i c k e d a n d f o r w a r d e d t o 
o r d e r . J O H N S I M P S O N . 
03 
€{jt Cfjcstrr ftnnfonri) 
IS iau«-d every T l io r sdsv m o r n i n g , a t $ 2 p e r i 
nnm, if paid s t r i e i lv in »dv*nc« ; $2.6o if p i 
m e n t ba di-Uyed beyond t h r e e mon th* ; a n d $ 3 
a f t e r six months . N o noUcr ip t ion wil l |) t f tuL 
for n leM t ime t han six moi»tbs. mi,] no « u W r 
l ion will be d i scont iauvd outi l jal l a r r ea r ages b« 
been paid . 
K.\Ta&« ov * » T \ \ I M \ « ; \r>\ e i i T i a t v u , 
A sqejee of t? i inrs. Or : J *"<s space, or If*. 
T H E S U B S C R I B E R S 
m fi=S 
\ 7 t r o u . ' P i n f o n n i h e i r f r i e n d s t h a t t h e v a r e 
f . v s t i l l e n g a g e d iff t h e 
Furniture Business, 
a n d . thn t t h e y h a v e fo r e x h i b i t i o n a t a l l t i m e s , 
a t t h e i r s r acw .us F u r n i t u r M W a r e Room>. n e a r 
t h e Ra i l Road D e p o t , a b t r g e a n d Well s e l e c t e d 
S t o c k of F u r n i t u r e , consis t i n ; i n p a r t o f 
BUREAUS. 
M A R B L E T O H W I T H M I R R O R . . 
P L A I N ' d o . , 1a 
do . d o . C h e a p . 
Bedsteads, j Chairs. 
Rich!* c a r v e d T e o l a r I ' i r l n r , M . h o ^ a i i r -
I I ' a r l o r . W a l n u ' l . 
M a h o g a n y , y V a l n u l a n d ' VVindmr Can. - S » « t . 
^ l a p l e . ; Win i tnor W o o d S c a t . 
I « » I ' lBt U ' a l n n l and ; r i o c l i n g . M a h o n n r . 
M a p l e . : K i c k i n g . w- ' . I no r . 
L o w P o a l p l a i n & c h c a p •• C a n e W o w U e a i . 
HA . R Tt I S O N ' S C K L E U R ' A T E D P E K F U M E K 1 E 8 a m i I S k ' S , j i W 
rvc.'iT'ed a n d fo r MlcbY-
VV.' J I I I ^ R D I H - < C C o . 
Last Days of Graca' 
TI I K d M i U o w i r e l o l . ^ f t u d A O a ^ . a n d t o T . C. I j p l o r J f h — d i l , U •Hi od OK: 
his M ili.> l a - t n o l l e . i l „ t mny b» a m w l e d . -
T h y w l l iuiiniiiiiiiii win t i ' p r n o n u l l , M r T i ' d , 
!»)• f l ic r>sprifl", h i . fi.'r U l r or *-iinf ' ' i " i . l » W 
T h e m o n e y tr " " " 
t o r n ol. S'if/a 
r e U e r::. ha l le i i i e e , 
ill h a v e io b e m a d e a a i i 
•rn to b y a n o f l i ce r o f thi- law. - V \ " " i 




r p < ) .11 r i - r ~ . n i a l l lwlod Willi S l - i un l l l > u « 
1 m c h . ' -PK.KMA'IDKIIIIIF. V. s -E.Ml .NAU 
W.KAK.NKMJi. I M I W ' f c N C H . G O N O R K I K E A , 
O L K K T « V I ' I I I L I S . il..- Vice ol O N A N I S M , 
Wardrobes. jCottage Famituxe.; 
J l o s e t s n f v a r i o u s p a t - S e x u a l d-*case*. a n d t h e i lecept iona p r a c t i s e d 
J t c r u s a n d colors . u | - , n t h e un l . . r tu tw«e vic ims of s u . h d i s e i s e a 
i s f 1 u M i l S t a n d s . n a m e . t . . p i»e J I K P I C A l . A D V I C R O K A T I S , 
\ Sec re i a r i e s , L i b r a r y , t o a l l p c r « m - t b o s n l f l i c r . d . a h o n p p l y hy l e t t e r , 
' l look ( . ' a m . I w i l h . drVcrii-liitn irf t h e i r cond i t i on , ( a g e . oc-
' W r i t i n g Di'i-k*. c u p a t i o n , b a l i i t . o f l i fe , tie..-) a n d . I n ' a t e . o f 
' W i n d o w « l m d c , P i c - r 5 l r ' " " ' l " v e r t y an i l - o B c i i n e . l o b U R N I a H 
I l u r e K r i S n d l ' I c - l KRKK O F ( ' l l ^ H G K r -
! t u r e s . . I 
T o e e t h e r w i l h e r e r y v a r i e t y o f a r l i r . lea u s u a l l y i . . . , . , 
k e p t in an e » l n l . l i s h m e . , l o t t h i a k i n d . Also . 1 
• lot o f M \ T T I I E S S E S ; . I 1 Of-whicb t h e y wi l l ' i i r u l " " ' 
R i c h M a h o g a n y . 
R i c h W a l n u t . 
I ' ino S t a i n e d . 
Tables. 
R x t e n s l o n ' D in in j r . 
F a l l i n g Lea f D i n i n g 
C o n t i e M a i b l e T o p . 
C e n t r e P l a i n T o p . 
L a d l e s W o r k T a b l e 
C a r d 
se l l low for C o s h . 
A p r i l 1 2 
H . C . B R A W L E Y & C O . 
15 t f 
D I S C O V E R E D A i ' L A S T ! 
T b e G r e a t e s t C u r e l u t h e W o r l d for Va 
I 'rof. CliAS. D t CRATU'a 
E L E C T R I C OIL'. 
^ T l l l a U W ^ i . i h o oals sure r in the w„rl 
T h t>of>rrS.z. He d i tjv. CraiMii*. C r i p . I'ilea. . . 
J «i.s. ^ j i r u / * jn>l Hrui-e-. C u t , a. «l \V. u . «i*,si»tl | .a 
G L n d s S n i t f . Jiiiaia, Ssj iofuh, Crysiwla . , .>-.»« Nip 
|.l.-s, b w . l i e l HnB"i, \V'..nib |Maor<irrs.S«lt I f 
f a ker In |l.« M-ui l . iu* s . . . » - c . P a l i i t 
Brnpdens . CMi-el U^cwt. t i . . ia .y . - . . r . '1 L r - a 
»'«l K-r-a bp. N'c.-v..utn' it. i «- i l r . b u m 
lioias vf T i r t b l n g lu£n ts . - l l - ui••rih-jje, A-
.» b e n e t o ! c n t - f n -
s tabr inhed bv speci i l e i d«woi<-nr. fo r 
ck a n d d i s t r e s s e d . u|TiCted 
.ill 
i t i e M.bli thnt Mill do 
r m c l y »-vpr <J!>eutc 
Tn l s Oil noli »n 
(-nr« trffciatile j-rep 
eppGi f t* »t oo*-
Tiie be-t phy/loTogU^s of Em 
st sir<ircan.od*rai;i:enienl - I inean.bMi ,yi. 
e . f f« t o An o»r-tr.eti..i.. f t h r j b>>! o f k . t r > 
tb«- on:an d «rasrd A .kil.fnl n licai#»p <>I 
I puts in iiain^di -ce motion ihe nerre iloid. SKI 
fc».\0iw B-;.ulD. 
)r. (•R.tTII I.ll-C 
I V p a l l>P'l 
l i e is p r e p a r e d t 
of b u s i n e s s , s u c h 1 
M A R B L E - W O R K , i 
la in a n d O r n a m e n t a l 
s t i n « of M o n u m e n t * , 
b le te . M a n t e l - P i e c e s * 
« tc . l i e w i l l k e e p o n h a n d t h e b e s t d e s c r i p -
tion of r 
ITALIAN & AHERICAN MARBLE, 
a n d J i a s s e o n r e d t b o s e r v i c e s of n x p e r i e n c c d 
u n d t a s t e f u l w o r k m e n . All o r d - ' r s a d d r e s s e d 
t o h i m a t Ches t e r , w i l l m e e t w i t h p r o m p t a t -
t e n t i o n ; a n d wi l l b e 
P A C K E D A N D F O R W A R D E D 
w i t h t h e n t m o s i c * r e a n d d e s p a t c h . T h e t e r m s 
wi l l h e m a d e a s a c c o m m o d a t i n g a s t h e y c 
be o b t a i n e d e i t h e r N o r t h or S o u t h . 
S A M L . M c N I N C H . 
O c t . 2 5 -13 if 
ONE DOLLAR 
WILL BUY 
0* ! - PBK.OATIVB A N D U V B I t M E U I C I N H S now beforo ttie pabl i r . 
I s r i u - a a r o a or Liter 
l tciue .r. tba t men m a Calhvrlie, e-aier. inildtr 
and more ?tr .ctuil tbao mat other mod oina 
known It I, wi onlr a f . u h a r t e . 1 «t a Liver 
• r r m c l y , a - t i c p fir»t o.. iho Liter io t}** ii* a . r . 
4 j m a t t e . I b m on the •twiuch a..d l.-»ela lo 
e . r rv ..It tbat mat ter . ,h-,. a . c a p iah.oe I . . . 
nnrpoaei eCccn . l y withont sny «r i&e iMlirfk! 
^ tc Ii..g* ex].ciia ee l in ibe operati-n> ot m«~t 




a n d Publ i sher , and A u t h o r of 
A series of Lectures at Ihe BroaAicay Tabernacle, 
when , fo r 10 successive night*, o»s r 
E S T 30.000 P E O P L E JgZ 
G r e e t e d h i m wi ih rounds of s i iplsnse, wh i l e 
be exh ib i t ed i b e m s n a s r in w h i c h Counter fe i te r* 
e z e e u t e t h r i r P isnds , snd the Sures t and 
S h o r t e s t Means of De tec t ing them I 
PRESENT CENTURY FOXt 
Detecting Counterfeit Bank Notes. 
fieecribias; eve ry Geouioe-Bi l l in Exist- ' 
ence, and exh ib i t ing a t a glance a t e r j Coun te r fe i t 
I in Circulat ion I 
A r r a n g e d so admi rab ly , t b a t R E F E R E N C E 1 
E A S Y " . . . 
ALSO, A L I » T o r 
All th« Piivate Bankers In Amarica. 
D A T . AHo, A . S E R I E S O F TALKS. 
F » m . . Old M u o K r i p t W t w i J " « k . I I 
• f u r o u b c . t h . UM OMBplet . I l i . t o r y of 
O R K H T A L U R , 
4«*>iW»| tVh« P r r p l m i o j P o u t i . M io c i n c h 
t h . l u l i M u d G . n o l C o o . t r y h » T . 
' « > O * M f o u . O . T h r . « S l o r i « - i l l M n i i n o » 
i k . v h o l . 
• j of a eo?on-o i><r v«a 
• .. . 
t i r i t r . i s e - * * Csrda o 
CW A d t e r t i s # m e n u 
e b a i r e d o i l , I < 
" " ' V P » | ' « r . 
><»'ith I'ijjht .-"trset. t b m 
i ' jd r ! f . ' in. ( V u r t i t .*r«t 
Soi pi . d wholo^lr aud re 
. t - a - d * l , * r l v M f e » 
( h i . - i . . a n i l e f l a t . 
»-k fb*nnd Kc! Ilk CasT i i ' 
m ' t , . l l -»»-b . i in . l 
uti •» > -ji'U- C i»r on l l r re 
» • aeq i i »d. TLc |.ubli-
t ' A L K E R . Ches t ' r . * v 
S O . C A « — C H E S T E R D I S T R I C T -
In the Court of Commcn Fleas.. 
J a m e s P a g a n . I 
va. > A t t f l c h m e n t . 
Un ion W o o d e n . ' \ 
7 H E R E A S . t h o P l a in t i lTd id n n t h e 2f»!l 
d a y of No*cinl>er. file h i* d e c l a r a t o r 
t h e d e f e n d a n t w h o (aa it i s mud) is n h 
n n n d w i t h o u t t h e l imi ts of th is J*tat' ' 
w 
• i the r wi fe At to i ! hn«> 
- p y . tn t h e mime , u p o n • 
c h i r a i i o u m i ^ h t b 
o r d e r e d , t h a t t h e sa id O e f - n d i 
a n d plAnd t o t h ? s-od d i -e la rn t im 
t h e 2 7 t h d a y of . N o v e m b e r , wl.li 
t he y e a r • f » n r l^ird o n o . t h o u s , 
d r e d a n d CIIT-SIM. i s h e i w?s* fina 
j u d g m e n t wil l t h e n be g i v e n 
a g a i n s t 
id nip lit l .un 
n n d nlmolufi 
ind a w a r d * • 
4 * : l y 
now n sur j i lun of meanx , w h i c h thWDir»-c-
h n v o t o t e d to e x p e n d in - a d V « - r i i / n g t h e 
H not ice . Ii i s needletM tn n d ^ ( « i a t i b e 
•eiiitinn c o m m a n d f . h e h i g h e a t r p l e d i c a t 
Ibey wil l t u r n i p t h e n . o a t 
a p p r o v e d m o d e r n t r e a t m e n t . *' \ \ > 
Ju* t P u b l i s h * d . b y t h e A s e i < h t i o n . ^ H e p o r t 
o n S r e m i n t o r f h o M , or Sei t . inal W e a k n A s . i h e 
v;ce of O n a n i s m . MnMurln i t ion or S e l f - A b u s e , 
a n d o t h e r Diseaaes o( i h e S e x u a l O r g a n s , b y 
i b e Con.-ul. i t iy >ur^«-on, w h i c h will be s e n t by-
m a i l . f i n a sca led e n v e l o p - ) J- ' I lEF. <»K 
C H A l t G K . on t h e r e e w j t o f T W O S T A M P S 
for p'oatnge. 
A d d i e o - , D r . G E O . R . C A L U O U N , C o n a u l * 
t i n g S o r p e o n . l lnunr> l A s s o c h t i o n , No. S S > u t h 
M r r e t , P h i l a d e l p h i a , P a . By o r d e r of 
t h e b i r t c l n i 
G E O . F A I R C I I I L O S e c r e t a r y . 
E Z l t A D. I I H A R W E L L , ' P r e s i d e n t . 
THE PLASTER'S FJP0R11M. 
n n H E s u h n e r i b e r r e t u r n s h i s s in e r e i h a n k s 
X t o Uie c i t i z e n s of C h e s t e r u n d s u r r u u n d . 
i n g c o u n t r y , fo r l l i e i r k i n d p a t r o n a g e Mnce hia 
c o o i i n r n c r m e n t in bu*ii>es» (and w o u l d t e » p c c t * 
tu l ly p i v e no t i co t h a t h e b u s iust rocc ved a 
lu l l S tock <d 
GROCERIES AND LIQUORS, 
ol t h e heal qua l i l i " - , t o g e t h e r wi th m a n y o t h e r 
a n i i l e s n«-ces«Mry . fo r P l a n t e r ' s use . T h o . o 
n e e d i n g a n y t h i n g in b is l ine a r e r e « p * c t f a l l y 
e a l - e d on t o e s b i n i n e hi* s tock a n d d e c i d e lor 
t h e m > c l v e s . I l io t e n n s a r e C a e h . o r T o w n 
r u s t o m e r s r a n p«y e » e r y t h r e e m o n t h s , f i x : 
l * t A p r i l . J u n e , Oc tober a n d J a n u a r y . If p u n c -
th«*ne t imes. » h - i r 
o r e d i t eea>e# a n d |»ro|n* 
t o co l lec t t h e d e l * . He w o u l d -
a 1. coll a n d e a a n d n e f u r your>el*< 
k e n t h y " " 
M a r c h 5 
r a n d 
s t o r e 
M O U I t l S O N . 
i f 
I»r. .>.>nfi>id'« lnrii;<>rstor ia e^mpouoded e 
C? . fr0'" °, W " , i c l " °r 
f p m e l . leaof t h e » t « n g i b o f tbes* j r a n m 
^ formed when It la kooai . thai oi«« -b-llltf 
tbe bivt^trator e»*>ta fiau* ino.b a tnogl t i S*.. 
liund.e-l di^r> of Ca-'onsl. without aov of ita d 
Q l e l - r i . . u . e f f o - t » . 
Tb ' i ' p f - s ^ ' o x rare m'dicloal potves, Ihe 
. t.uiua ba»«e been bat li t t le k .o»n to pbr,icianr, 
O *««d o e r . r a#cd io their pr aerlp:H;n. U - t i l u^-l i 
tu ihe for in of rl.«< . H A .—. . i a l 
South Carolina!-Chns'or District 
In Ihe Ccmmou "J ' /ms. 
\Vn» . W h i l e . w . J , . , . 
II r- | I- I « i A t t a c h m e n t . 
WH E R E A S . U,e P la in t i f f d id o n i h e 22nd d a y of M a r c h . 1H56, h ie bh*dcc ln ra ' i ' i n 
n u a i n s t ' i h e D c l e n d a n t w h o (as It i s s a i d ) i» ul»-
s e n t f rom s n d wi thou t t h e l imi ts of t l i ia S l a t e , 
a n d h a s n e i t h e r w i f e n< r a t t o r n e y . k n o w n w i t h . 
| in t h o s a m e , u p o n w b i a u a cop \ of t h e auid d e -
c l a r a t i o n m i g h t bo »>*rved : I t_ i s t h e r e f o r e or -
d e r e d i h s t t h e s a i d i V f e n d u n t d o ap|a>ar a n d 
p l e a d to i h e aaid l l e c l a m t i o n . on or l i e f o r e t h e 
•^3rd d a y of M a r c h , w h i c h wil l be in t b o y e a r 
of o u r L o r d , o n e ihou>and e igh t h u n d r e d a o d 
filiy-sevrn. • t b e r w i a e final a n d absolu to J u d g -
m e n t Will t h e n ' tc tfiven a u d a w a r d e d a g a i n s t 
h i m . W . 11. A N D K U S O N , c . r . c r t s. 
. C l e r k ' s Office. 13 . I t 3 m l y 
South Oarolina-Chestcr Dist. 
In t h e C o m m o n l l t f a a . 
VVie &L M o f f a t t , r» ( ,• 
o n n Ncwli in . ' A « u « h « e m . 
m me lorin of il.e which . . . l » i t b . . r . . . . '. 
ruch unpfecfd i.twl > U O N a . (o i n d w ihp p f o - j .K ^ ' A t t a c h m e n t 
pnetur io ..IT.e I t . . . m „ | | , p M i f i , 4 . o d I " i 
In » • e f e - u I i h -e n r e l . er . r M M to R. C. W e « i C». , t i . I . „ 
core Unr Com, .Mat . I . t h l r - o r . - f„r io . i J II I W . i | ( A l t n c b m i j l l . 
I I o « l | f t ' t " - « » — - — - « » - -—' -
V Is sored i 
^ Janad 
the " 
an ee ia caaa.J \>r i n iiaii ' .iier J ( I . M o f ' • • d 
r * . p r i i f . u t l k e ' Inv guratce ! a g A i n . t I 
I rp- ie ' .p Ih l . di.«M> let . o r troi.b! 3 . i t h „ | , K q t f r 
J j o o ll 'o t . k . tbe l o r i ; o r . t o r ngaUp.y one ) . . v 
week. .IHI tiKir .k in « 3 | Orj ln 1 • n l 1 
or i f ln .1 -
22 [ « $ 
t h e D e f e n d a n t s w h o ( a s i t »« said) a r e 
f r o m a n d w i t h o u t ihe l i m i t e o f r h i - S t a l e . 
wives n o r a t t o r n e y s k n o w n 
ith in t h e s a m e ii(v»n wbntn cop ie - <4 t h e s a i d 
ba perraa-.e-itly enred by tbe j d e c l a r a t i o n s m i g h t t-e served. I t i s Ute te fo re 
soe. tor. Take it lo >UM11 <b4«s oo n t i r in^ , | o r d e r e d t h a t I h e s a i d det<Mid-mts d o apt>ear 
, , o ; i w X t o u T ? r . h . D . t i 1 i r ^ . i l L V S l : '"•> i ' " " ' 1 • " l l " " » i •"> •» i w o r c 
p d a healthy a i d aetivs a 'a te . and w.nk as racalaMj ' t b e 2 0 l h d u y of Oc to l e - r . , w h i c h w. l l be in t h o 
a«et-*k work. S e k lleada h ia very . ra ; y e a r of o u r W d ono l hon«end e i p b t h u n d r e d 
b«<edby t a k | n ( i > d o u k a d d o ^ - o r ihe Unscu- ' a n d fiJiy s e v e n , o t h e r w i s e final a n d a b s o l u t e 
acidity and i..araeM o n j u d ? I D e n t wil l t h e n be g i v e n a n d a w a r d e d 
F« r an «.ver-!oad-d »t- taaeb i t has no eaus l . aa S *g*«o»t I h e m . • 
' is relieves all -}>j rrMire of B a n a r l - i l i a c ah«r \ W . I I . A N D E R S O N , C. C. f LV 
• ' ^ " K h e a r t i l * . K-r a ( a « i l r m « J i d e general--j O c t 3 0 44 l - 3 m : l y . 
1 Itr U r e r Onai 
diaeae^a AtiAng fr.-ta a I »i» 
T O f . i e M M B M 
e> lhM h > 
p l a i a u . and all 
U r e r . T b r tea 
Payriefans l a Ita f » -
» WnttU was taken and c 
South Carolina—Chester Dist. 
I a T H C t * o « M c « P L U S . 
A . G . P a g a n U Co., j 
> A t t a c h m e n t ^ * " . 
nps^in F 
r i lERI 
u'.l .1 -. . . . . . . . . . „ . . . I d a y of M a r c h file h ia d ^ 
»-*-r — « - — * » — .P**"-' " h a i we i e l a r n t i o n a g a i n s t t h e D e f e n d a n t w h o (aa i t ia 
- 1 ft- «d »>"-» .n» U-H. or 
Othis tba xrsatcai remedy in lbs wor l«L-«we . i tb»s M a i e aoi* h a s n e u h e r w i f e Aor 4 j ; - > m e v Fad. j k n o w n w i ' h i n th«> s a m e . . o p e n w h o m .& copy ol 
r
 , h 2 , ^ l l T r f r >wta iried in oa r family a ; t h e aaid D e c l a r a t i o n m i g h t be l - v i e d ? I t i s 
i « i a r l V r d U a a * M ' i S d J S w e i ' l w L ^ I l h r r c f o , e o r d e r e d " thot t h " s a i d 1 ' e f e n l a n t d o 
aa IT. KanCBfl's b v l r r a t - r : nor Is i t s l .ne f , r « o d p l e a d . t o t h e s a i d Dec la ra t ion o n VT 
.. . b e f o r e t h e T w e n t y - f o u r t h d a y of J4a rob l o " i h e 
y e a r ot o n r l-ord o n e thdV>and e i g h t h u n d r e d 
a o d fifty-eight, o t h e r w i s e final a n d a b s o l u t e 
j u d g m e n t wil l t h e n h e g i v e n a n d a w a r d e d 
a g a i n s t h i m 
* s • ! 
? whm en tasy aee-t i 
f wheregr ra l b-o«i i has U s e . . . . 
of the L**tr, S f H M e h aod H - e U . 
o s W radUiCslMte e f r s r O I s f . I t has •«-
C-'tae so aeslal ia our Isomy t b a ' « e wUl n a be 
- u b .ut i l - W i r W i W f , At* UtfHiem*. 
J i N P O K D * C o . . N . T . 
PHTCkl O N E UOLI .AI t FKt t B O T T L E . " 
f g l g t H M t h O f l U > , a . C . V 
' .. 
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Ar B E S H l i X T o f I F A T H ' f c B O \ M : T S , "T l b . U i e » l f l y k n — * U o . B O O T " 
A S D ^ S l l O K S , « f UK,fUi*n* u i k i n d * 
W.U.Ia^piENAqO. ' , 
D r . M c L A I T E ' S 
CEL'SBKATED 
V E R M I F U G E ^ 
L I V E R "PELLS. 
1 > o o f l l > . b . a l P r e n . r a t t o n . o f t h . A ( « . 
They are not rccom-
mended as Universal 
Cure-alls, but simply for 
what C^cir name pur-
ports. \ 
T h e VERMIFUGE,, f o r 
expelling. Worms from 
thc human system, has 
also been administered 
with thc most satisfactory 
results to various animals 
subjcct to Worms. -
T h e LIVER PILLS, f c r 
t h c c u r e c f LIVER COM-
PLAINT, a l l BILIOUS D E -
RANGEMENTS, SICK HEAD-
ACHE, &C. 
Purchasers will, please 
be particular to ask for 
Dr." C. McLane's Cele-
b r a t e d VERMIFUGE a n d 
LIVER PILLS, p r e p a r e d by 
SOLE PROPRIETORS, P i t t s -
burgh, Pa., and take no 
other, as there are various 
other preparations now 
before the public, pur-
porting to be V e r m i f u g e ' 
and Liver Pills. All 
others, in comparison 
w i t h D r . MCLANE'S, a r e 
worthless. 
T h e GENUINE M c L a n e ' s 
Vermifuge and Liver 
Pills can now be had ^at 
all respectable Drug 
Stores. 
F L E M I N G B R O ' S , 
CO Woob ST, Prrtsimiioii, pj*, -
S o l o P r o — • 
^ h r T H . ^ E B D Y * W T U E , a n d Dr. J -
w A !. K EH, a„ur. 8 a k v . ^ i i > * . 
